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AMERICAN ARMY
NEAR SANTIAGO!
Spanish Troops Make Feeble Resis-
tance and Retreat Into City.
NUW MEXICO TROOPS AT T.IU FRONT.
K'ilyrtMlil AwMK-tate- I'reea.)
tin hoard Attanrlated Prow dlnpatrh
Ixmt IiHiititlrm, ( (T Juragua, Jun ti, via
I'rrt Antonio, Jamaica. June 24. The
advanc of th American army ha
reached the edge of the table land on
which the harbor of Hantlago de Cuba
lien Here, eeven in I Ice from Morro wattle,
an the crow flip, the main body of troop
h til united, and the Spaniards are In full
retreat toward Hantiago de Cuba. They
limy attempt a surprise, but a declnlvs
pnuoKiueut la not expected fur several
dim.(ictieral tawtnn' brlfraria,which reefed
limt night at ltomajayabo, four inline
W' Mt nl haltnlrl, rsnumed It march at
tltnlluht. Ilefore noon hi brigade, con- -
hIhUmk of the Twenty nocond Infantry, I
h irtt inrantry, neronil Manaarnunell vo-
lunteer, with companies of the Klghth
calvary, halt of the Kourth cavalry, and
nevernl companies of the Twenty-fift-
cavalry, occupied Juragua, five
mile beyond, and the American flag wa
hoUted there. The tipanianls retired be-fe-
the advance, which waa covered by
Cnhim eklrmlMhera, burning block
lii'tiwe a they went.
Col. W aguer, with a email reconnolter
lig party of aliout forty men, bruehed
aualiiHt the dank of the retreating Span-li- i
i'oImiuii, 'Mu etronir, at Kirniesa. A
diT.n hIihU were tired by the Bpanlartl
as Col. agfier felt back. Before Deo.
I.iwloii could bring up the Twenty sec-
ond regiment the Bpaalarda hail de-
camped wentward.
Juragua wae abandoned by General
I.lnaren and l.SW HpanUh troope with
euch hante that they had no time to burn
the town, though an tnffeotual attempt
waa uiade to deatroy the looomotlvea of
the railroad and the rolling atock. Hen.
Linares retreated to Bevllla, ell milee
Ht of Juragua by road and nine ml lee
from Hunt (ago.
A detachment of 170 fuhan under
Col. Agirra collided with the Spanish
roar guard. Hie Cuban loat two men
killeil and had eeven wounded. The
Hpnnleh loea la not known. General
Chaffee, with the Ninth cavalry and the
remainder of the Klghth and the Kourth,
Hvtnth, Twelfth and Seventeenth In-
fantry reached Juragua at dark.
lieneral Ilatea with the reserve of the
Twentieth Infantry and Col. Woods
"rough-riile- r dismounted, and with a
dviiHinite gun hurried forward from
H iliii!rl at 3 o'clock, proceeding by
fu'eed marches.
W hen courier brought the news that
Juragua hail been occupied, the troop
ei ins which had not disembarked troope
et limed to Juragua with a view of laud-I- n
? them there, but the heavy sea heat-
ing on the beach made It Impoeslble to
the boats through the aurf.
INVASION OS CI BA.
II. w Hi tilt.ur. of gharur'a Aruijr was
Mwle.
K'iVM.'lit Aaaoclulrti lrme.)
i Mi board Associated Press boat Daunt-let-,
off ltuliulrl, June 'A by way of liall-lu- ,
direct cable. Before sunset last
ii1,'lit over 4.IKKI of the Itl,5(X) on board
thi transporta went ashore. General
K nut. with eeven transports, will remain
went or Santiago aa a feint until the re
milliliter of the troops here are landed,
lleneral Garcia arrived at camp before
d'.ik; 1,5(10 of hia Cohans are expected to
elf- a juncture with General Hhafter'a
men to day. An soon as the various coui-li- i
mils landed yesterday they were pushed
nut in the direction of Santiago. At dark
tlo'y bivouaced and were atruiig out In a
im. Ilium three milee long, the front rest-
ing at liemajayabo and the rear column
within a mile of the base at Daiquiri, In
order: Col. Wagner, with
r I'oiinolssaiice party at Demajayuho, a
in le from General Lawton'a hea.tijuar-l-i- ;
the Twenty-eecou- and Tweuty-- r
mrth colored lufantry, resting at a
mull creek: Second alassacliusetU,
'Iwi.ltih infantry. First battalion, two
i'0'iilituios Tenth Infantry, seixmil bat-tai- 'i
ii of the Kourth Infantry.
!i'"io-ru- l Hate' men, who are on the
- rve, and General Law ton's "Jones
r ug'i riders" dismounted and a frag
i.K'niof several regiment bivouaced at
IU:iilri last night The landing
until dawn. The men slept on
Ce hare ground, aoma under the tent
il some under the star lit canopy. In
the morning they washed aud were in
tt od Nplrits. The only disagreeable fea-
ture was the moHiiltoei and laud
ts. All the men are anxious to get at
the foe, and tne regiments are to be push-
ed on to the support of General Lawtou
m f ,ist as they are landed. The aggres-
sive attitude of the army on laud has
I n exceedingly gratifying.
I 'Upatt'lieH from Gen. Linares, which
linve neen captured, Indicate that the
S inlards were ordered to retreat toward
M'liitiagu. The InaurgeuU expect that
fieurst stand will b maile at Savllle.
tieneral Lawton'a men are badly fagged
I'v forced miirchea aud the Intense heat.
Th"ir rations are almost exhausted.
There were two casualties duriug the
Th tucuu of our SoecUl
C u to olftf another. V have
--j we nave miea inec in warranted
I ' . . lnJ f, nml, I -
Only a dozen of them on
ri oll.r LADIES' WATCHIi at
LeaJmg Jeweler, RAILROAD
landing of the troope at Raiqulrl. Corpo-
ral Cobb and I'rlvate Knglish of troop
I), Tenth cavalry (colored), fell between a
lighter and the pier. Captain O'Neill, of
Col. Woods' rough riders, plunged Into
the eea, at the risk of hi life, but the
men were crushed before ha reached
them. O'Neill le the former mayor of
l'reeeoU, Arizona. Several horeea and
mule were drowned while ewluimlng
ashore through the surf.
General Garcia' army of 4,000 men le
to be convoyed by transport from Aced-erro- e
and landed at Haiuuirl
to join the 12u men under General Cas-
tillo and cooperate with American
troops.
WANT SII'PI.IKS.
Ailmlral Raiiipaon la CIum, dmniunlra.
tlun With Ida War Itopartmeut.
Washington, June 24. Admiral Samp
son I In constant cable communication
with the war department. Six dispatches
were received lu rapid succession through
the early hour to day. Only half an
hour elapsed between the tiling of the
lust meeeage by the admiral and the re-
ceipt of it In Hashiugton. The dis-
patches made requisition for supplies
of every description, and Indicated the
needed repair, nxMtly of minor charac-
ter, to the veseels of the Heel.
Not a word wae said as to any engage-
ment by the troop under General
Shafter.
A dispatch to General tireely, chief sig-
nal otllcer, from Lieutenant Colonel Al-
len, In charge of telegraphic communi-
cation with the army, dated Flaya del
Kste, Indicated that he I making ar-
rangements to extend communication
along the shore as far as Aquadorea,
about sixteen milee farther westward
than Playa del Kste.
NAVAL CADKTS.
Rill to Olve the PrMldout Authority to
Maka Appointment.
Washington, June 24. In the aenate,
Dale reported from the naval affair com-
mittee a bill conferring authority upon
the president to appoint five cadets dur-
ing the next year to the naval academy.
Hale aaid It was particularly designed to
enable the president to appoint to the
naval academy the mm of Captain Charles
V. Gridley, commander of the Olympla,
the tlagship of Admiral Dewey, and who
died recently at Kobe, Japan. Bate, of
Tennessee, objected. The bill went
over.
A bill to increase the efficiency of the
quartermaster' department of the army
and authorizing the secretary of war to
make euch distribution of the force as
he may deem expedteut, was passed.
The senate agreed to the conference re-
port on the bankruptcy bill.
A bill to Increase the elliciency of the
subsistence department of the army,
making provision for the appointment of
twenty assistant commiaaionfra of sub-
sistence with the rank of captain, waa re-
ported and passed.
A bill relative to the engineer corps re-
cently reported wae passed.
W'OMt.N IN OOINCIL.
tlraftr the federation ir Women Will
Have fin Money.
Denver, June 24. The General Federa-
tion of Women' Clubs was placed on a
strictly business Instead of a semi
charity basis by the decision of the con
vtntion to tax the thousands of
club in the federation at the rate of 10
ceut per capita annually. The uew pro
vision will go Into effect In and
will bring iu i a year.
The educational conference In charge
of Mis Margaret J. Evans, of Minnesota,
and the conference on "Club Methisls."
Mr. Cyru K. Perkins, of Michigan, in
the chair, were held this afternoon.
MILITIA IMSI'BKHK A MOH.
Striker, at Oahko.li Itlauereetl by the
WlM-ou.l- Mlllila.
Oshkosh. rt Is., June 24. Militia have
arrived from Milwaukee. The striker
p aimed au attack ou the factory of the
Paine Lumber company y but when
they reached the grounds the soldiers
sUssI ready to receive them aud the mob
faded away. Casualties in yesterday's
lighting aggregated nine non-unio- n men
more or lea dinahled. The only one
killed waa a striker, James Morris, who
was trying to force his way into the
McMilleu grounds aud was struck on the
head by an engineer employed In the
mill. Five factories will start up under
protect lou of the militia.
KAILWAV AIXIUKNT.
Bugine Jumped a Grade and the K.ngln-ee- r
I. Hilled.
St. Joseph, Mo., June 24 As the sec-
ond aeetion of the Hnrllnirfmi truin
carrying the Torrey cowboy regiment of
cavairy iroiu rori u. a. ivusseii lo
Kla , was pulling Into St. Joseph
Bargains in Witchi. LuU wttk inW- -)ut received a .upply of Full Jeweled
Oola rilled
hand. $16.0
klMHCtil) l'ICL:S lor a JEW OAVS.t
AVENUE, Albuquerque, N. M. H
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Lilrntr 0f (Vp-er-
I'nlon station this morning, the enginejumped the track and after ploughing
through the earth thirty feet, toppled
over on lie aide. Knglneer John W.
Fuller, who bravely remained at hi poet,
wa killed. Fireman George Chrlsttnan
wa bo tiadly ecalderl that n will die.
Three car of horse were derailed, but
not one animal wa scratched.
MPANIH UlSPATt HKI.
They owe a flood Itee.on lor the Retreat
ol their Army.
Madrid, June 21. It I annonnced here
from Ctiha that yellow fever ha already
attacked member of the American ex-
pedition at Santiago.
Dispalchea from the Spanish military
commander at Santiago aay the Span-lar-
may fall back before the Amer-
ican, "but only until they are out of
reach of the ship' gun."
The Spanish commander at Hiboney
wa killed during the recent lighting
there. Col. A Idea, it I added, 'defeated
the Insurgent at Feurte Cabrera.
The Spaniards admit that during the
recent bombardment by the American
lleet they lost one man killed and three
wounded. On the other hand they claim
that the Spanish shells severely damaged
the Indiana' port side, and say three
shell struck the Texa.
(ir.RWANV WILL. NOT INTKRI r.Ri
Title Decilaratlon on the Part of Germany
le Ireel.lve and Final.
Washington, June 24. -- At to day's cabi-
net meeting It wa announced that the
secretary of state ha received assurance
that Germany ha no Intention of Inter-
fering with the policy of the plaua of the
I'nited State In regard to the occupation
of the Philippine Island. It altitude
will continue to be one of strict neutral-
ity. Thl statement oomlug from a blsh
official source I accepted by thl govern
ment in perrect gootl ralth and regarded
a final aud conclusive.
NARROW I.SCAI'K.
Almost Within the Very Jaw or a Ho-
rrid. Heath.
About a narrow an escape from death
as could possibly happen occurred at the
station last evening. An aged couple
who had come down from the Highlands
slopped en the track In front of the paa-ng-
train that wa about to depart fo
the north. They were conversing with
some friends when the whistle blew for
No. 22 to leave. At the name time a
switch engine, hidden by the passenger
train, came almost silently along and the
old couple Ntepped on the track In front
of It. Marshal Komoff and CmUN
reporter saw the old couple' danger and
yelled to them. Theu they begau to halt
and hesitate, and It could not he told
what they were going to do until not a
second Intervened, between them and
death.
V V. McCanna,thechlrff clerk of the local
freight department, who stood just be-
hind the old people, took in the situation
In a Hash and gratitsM the old lady and
pulled her back, and thu started tl.e obi
man, so he gave a spring forward and
escaped the wheel also. McCanna's
close proximity to the old eonple, they
being nearer to hi aide of the track, al-
lowed him to rescue them, when It would
have leen certain death for any other to
make the attempt.
Marshal Fornotf, who usually fear
nothing, wa pale for the next few min-
ute, the thought of the old couple' de-
struction, which seemed so certain, un-
nerving him for the time being. Aden-Derat- e
effort wa made by the engineer
to stop hi engine, but he wa over the
crossing before thl could tie accomplish-
ed. The old man told the reporter that
hi name wa llsyward.
THIS I.A CROIX SCANDAL.
The Woman Cannot lt Lomted-Uenn- la
Ilea Nklppad.
Krnest K. La Croix, the Gallup mer-
chant, whose family troubles were an-
nounced iu these columns yestcnlav
iiftermsm, is still in the city, but expects
to return to lutllup this evening. He
states that Kilwanl liennls. whom he
accuse of alienating the affections of
his wife, is a homely bsikiug genius, and
enjoys his "reli eve" as well as a duck
ihs-- s water. It Is the opinion of La Croix
that DeiiuK who lost what little money
he had iu gambling and drinking, met
his wife here in her lllght from luillup,
and becoming suddenly tired of her
skipped out. leaving the woman stranded
somewhere in tins city. It was quite
certain she was seen on a side street to-
day for a miiiiites only, wearing a
black dress, black sailor hut, and she
curried a -- mull bouquet of peas. Mie is
quite an attractive little Woman, wlin-- e
ucreut would at once portrav her nation-ality- ,
that of Kugllh.
I p to this hour, 4 o'clock p. m Mr, La
Cmix, with the aid of Mar-dia- l Ki ruoll
and the gallant nWht policeman who es-
corted Mr'. La Cmix to a lodging h use,
Initialled to lo .Hie her present where-
abouts.
rlMKr.N YOI.I Mr.r lt.
Thry Will leave Thl. City lor Saul a t'e
To Sl(lil.
Ill addition to the twelve Volunteers
cut to Milllil Ke the other evening by
Culnllel Borrudaile, the recrili' iug ollieer,
LifleeU mule volunteers will leave for li e
capital this evening. Tlie list is as fol- -
I Ws;
( rc-t- in I. a well is, Jacob Miller, G.Y.
Warrm, J. M. Leonard, mis (ilessner,
K. .1. McCarthy. J. It. Adtins, M. i. I.iii-culi-
M. C. e, li. U . Gulnick, Kd.
Ityau and John VSalsh. I he lucking three.
In lliul.e out the Ufteeii, will
hef. ue train time.
i In - who intend going are requested
to reH.it at 117 Kalliisid avenue at 7::t
o'clock this evening,
In lite lii.irli-- l Court,
lu the district court this morning K.
L, washburu At Co secured a ju Umii-i- iI(or the sum of full against the llelvedere
Gold Mining company fur giKsU fur-
nished,
lu the case of Kduwlgeu Cundalarl de
Auaya, asking an injunction again t
Nicola l.ucero, restraining him from
fencing iu a highway, Judge I'rumpack
er granted a writ lo show cause why
such Injunction should not be granted.
Au attachment suit ou a promissory
note for 1. is was tiled by Vt. C. Leon-
ard against Kred. Lindner,
The Davenport Cattle company filed
paper lu a suit against V m. p. Metcalf,
George L. Bnsiks anil John A. Lee. The
suit is brought to enforce penalty ou a
bond between the company and V. P.
Metcalf for au alleged breach of the con-
dition thereof. Plaintiff places his
damages at
Tlie llallle ror Prdm "
This Is the subject of a patriotic lec-
ture lo be ilellvered ou the third of July
by Hev II. M. Kitinegaii at the Church of
the Immaculate Conception, Father
FlllUegali Is Well rememlared ill till
city. I he grand mission preached by
him aud Father Wiermaii, a year aolast Kehiuary, won for him the esteem of
all who heard him. The church will be
too small for the audience. Secure your
tickets at once. Tickets for sale atO'lllelly'e drug store.
Fresh fruits and vegetables Klh
Market.
Pure cider vlncf-a- r at Finh Market.
Battleship Texas Struck by a
Spanish Shell.
One Man Killed and Elfht Sailors
Wounded by the Missile.
Cidli Fleet of Hfttea Sblpi Cralslng
Eastward Is tb Mediterranean.
luct. rx tiirmoo.
New Tork. June 24. A dispatch to the
World from Santiago de Cuba, Jane 22,
via Port Antonio, Jamaica. June 23. says:
Ou man wa killed and eight
wounded aboard the Texa. The battle-
ship at the time of the landing of
the troop went to Matamoraa to make
feint attack upon the forttuoa-tlon- s
there In connection with land
force of Cuban under General Kabl.
Hie Texas silenced the Socapa batterlea.
Just a the action ended a ahell entered
the battleship and exploded.
Iad-- A. it. Hlakely, ot Newport, K.
I.; apprentice, Qrt-cl- a.
Hounded It, 0. Kugle, eeaman. New
Vork; H. A. Gee, apprentice, Phllndel
phla; J. K. Lively, landsman, Norfolk,
Va.; G. K. Mullen, apprentice. New Vork;
i. h. Nelson, apprentice, New Tork; K
KtiNHell, apprentice, Phllatlelphla; W.J.
rilmoneou, neaman, New Vork; A. doog-vist- ,
seaman. New York.
KtiHeell la very seriously wounded. The
other will all recover.
l ll CADIZ f I.KET.
It la (rul.lnc Baetward la the Medit-
erranean Be.
Washington, June 24. The elate de-
partment has received advice oonllrmlng
the report that the Spanish Catlli aquad
ron I In the Mediterranean moving east
ward. The dispatch came from the agent
of the department In Algiers a follow:
"Captain Moon, of the Kogllsh steamer
Hampton, inform me that he passed on
the 2M at 'A p. m. off Pampellera, a Span-
ish squadron, bound east, of fifteen ships,
Including transports, laden with troop,
and three torpedo boat."
HKUIMKNT IKUM HAWAII.
When the l.laml. Are Anneied Hawaiian
Troope Will Ue to Manila.
Honolulu, June 17 via San Francisco,
June 24. Per steamship Peru. The I nit
ed Slate steamship Mohicau arrived
from San Francisco on the evening of
the lolh. Orders have been lseued re-
quiring all member of the Hawaiian
national guard, active and honorary, to
report immediately to their eouiniandlog
officers the amount aud character of any
and all tqulpmeut In their powuasiluo.
It la believed that iu the event of an-
nexation, a local regiment will be hur-
ried to Manila.
No German Troope to Land,
Washington, June 24. The Associated
Pre is able to state on authority that
permission to land marine or troo at
Manila ha not been nought by th Ger-
man ambassador here of the state depart-
ment, nor ha any such perrulselon been
grauted. Iu fact there has beeu no over-
ture exchanged on the subject.
aantlee-- Will noon be Taken. a
Portau Prince, Haytl, Juue 24. Ac-
cording to advice received here this
morning the American will soon be maa-tc- r
of Sautlago de Cuba, lu spile of the
step taken by the Spanish military Com-
manders and Admiral Cervera to defend
the place.
Kipedltloa to the Philippines.
San Francisco, June 24 According to
the latest advice obtainable, the next ex-
pedition to the Philippine will sail on
Monday or Tuesday next, aud General
Merrill will follow a day or two later on
the Newport.
ilea. Milee will Uo to Cuba.
Washington, June 24 General Mile,
In command of army, will go to Culm,
and direct military operation ou the
Ueld after preparations for further expe-
ditions by the way ot Newport New aud
Tampa are perfected.
Artie Espedltloa.
Christiana. Norway, June 21. The
Artie exolorinir shirt Krain having tin
board Captain otto Hverwlrup's expedi
tion to ine Anio regions, turned iroui
here to day,
ludlau Ageut.
Washington, Juue 24 The president
has appointed Klwood lladley agent for
Indians, Pima agency, Arlsona.
Cortee Hu.peudfd.
Madrid Juue 21. Queen regent signed
d ere Nuspeudiiig Cortes.
I.leut. Ilobeon In haittlairu.
VLaul.t. Ql In - ... Tl.un.,iip( t.ii, , Mono , aw n. Ul. lit,
state department ha just received the
following cablegram: "Playa del Kste,
'I
We cun plcaae you and give you
stock in ihi city
GEO. C. CAIHSLEY
HAIL UMItKHM l.ltK
WATCHES
. H. E.
21 IcwtUd Eigint
21 Uvtled VPiltrum. We have
21 and 23 ccUd 18k
17 JcwUd lUmiltotu
17 Jcwtttd FJgiiu and
17 JcwtUd Wilitum. Fine
Gold, Cold Filled, Silver
and Nickle cues.
Mall Ordere H llcited and
June 24 From a Aug of truce 1
Isarned today that Lieut Hol.son ant
companions are all well. I hey are rou-
tined lu the city of Santiago, four milee
from Murro. (Signed) "Sampson."
Report Not Coriflrnted.
ft. Thomas, 1). W. 1 , June 24. No In
foimatlon ha beeu received here which
tends to confirm the report from Madrid
thai some Spanish warships at San Juan
de Porto Kico have been engaged with an
American cruiser.
UIINI TO M'AIN
Amerlnan Fleet May Attack Tpanl-- h for.
tlfled Neaporte.
Washington, June 24 it I authori
tatively elated that it the Spanish Cad 1
squadron once passes into theeuex canal
a powerful A i erlcan squadron, made up
nun nanipson imsi snip., will start at
nm acme the Atlantic, enter I he Me-
diterranean and homhatd the Spanish weapon. Calculation have been made to
how that this 1 entirely feasitile.
BP A Mill IIIKlll
Admiral C'amarm to be sent with Meet to
the I'hlltpplnre.
(Cnprrlglit Anorlatrd Htrea.l
Madrid, June 21.-- The debate lathe
chaiulwr of deputie yesterday ou the
t iuiippine question, wa marked by great
disonler. Senor Kouiero y Hobletfo, con-
servative leaiter, attacked General 1'olav-lej-
the former mlnieter of war, tor
treating with Agutnaldo. the Insurgent
leader, and wa Interrupted with shout,
"that I untrue.''
A scene of greatest confusion followed
and the silting wa suspended. When
business wa resumed, Koblrdo asked If
the government desired peaceor war. If
peace, he added, Spain had better act di-
rectly with the lulled State, a the pow-
er would demand broker' commission
in case they Intervened. Hubietlo cen-
sured the Minister of Marine and Ailmlr-
al Cervera, accusing the minister of hav-
ing granted unpatriotic interview.Captaiu Aunon defended the navy and
ald that Kobledo' remark were insult-lag- ,
aud charactering the published re-
port of Interview with him a "dis-
tortions. "
The reporter left the chamber and
euly returned at the cloee ot the minis-ler'- a
peech, which concluded with the
announcement that Cumaia wa on hi
way to the Philippines to defend the Span-
ish Hag.
An uproar wa occasioned by Kenor
Salamaron, republican leader, deiiounc-.In- g
the attempt to close the debate. He
loudly exclaimed, 'Ms an outrage," and
was commencing an attack on the mon-
archy when hi voice wa drowned by
shout When order wa restored, thepresident announced that the chamlier
would meet In secret session to discus
internal affair.
Williams Nhoutln(.
special to The Citizen.
Williams, A. T., June 21. Juan
who wa mysteriously shot her
the other night, la resting easy, but hi
condition I HtlU serious. John Smoot I
under arrest for the shooting. Kncinas'
'eft arm waa ao badly lacerated with
shot from a shot guu, that Dr. Kounae
vllle and Tyroler had to amputate the
arm. There 1 a woman in the case.
NEW ATTRACTION.
A Maamllrent tlranmplinne Added to
Hall.
A. A. Trimble ha receive. of Mr.
Cromwell In New Vork another attrac
tlon for the concert at Orchestrion hall.
Thl I a new aud Improved gramophone.
What la a gramophone ? It Is a little In-
strument provided with what look like
trumpet, and It glvea forth sounds
that exactly reproduce musical and
other productlous, without distorting
the natural tone of the instrument used.
The volume of Round I sufficient to
till the Orchestrion hall, and It Is sa dbugle call ami cornet solo can leheard halt a mile. Thl wonderful In
Htrument will be exhibited at the con-
cert every week ami will give represen-
tation of Souaa'a full hand, tromlioue
solo by Pryor, cornet solo by Hlgglns.
saxophone solos ley Misiremau, eiiphonluiu
solo by Manila, ami all famous soloists of
Sousa'a band; also banjo solo and ducts
by celebrated performers, a well as
song by J. W . Meyers Slid Steven Porter
aud other equally popular singers. There
are also reproduction of recitations,
storie. etc. The wonderful power and
volume of sound Is as surprising as the
fidelity and accuracy of tone of the In-
strument reproduced.
Gulug to Ilia front.
Regular soldiers, to the number offorty, from Fort llusclmca and Grant,
of Arizona, passed through ou their way
til It'ftrt Ijioiim I.Aur II.. ....... I..... ........
Ing. They were a fine body of men and
werooti ineir wBy 10 Mri l.ouai", wherethey will serve a drill masters in get-
ting the new recruit now there prepared
ti go the front and Ull out three Initial-lion- s
at San Francisco, now Incomplete.
Leon tu Travel.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Dennett will leave
on Monday night uext with their bright
son, Leou Dennett, for Santa Fe and oth-
er town north of this city. Leon is the
"Hoy Orator of the Itio Grande Valley,"
and he will give entertainments in Dm
cities aud to be visited by his
MI eiiin.
Experience
Our exs.rietipn In f e Shoe luisine sIs marked l,y Katr Hca'tug, II ty ui ,1hi.liilliug Heliahle Goo 'Is. e St II Sire s
that inske frienils for us. hey a e the
only kind We do sell Mudy these pi ice:
Laditx' Oxfords, Black and Tan
Kid, Coin Tots and pood wearing
Shoes, all sizex and widths,
rjQ
Children'i Dongola, Kangaroo,
Calf and Nubian Calf, Lac and
Button, sizes ll'i to 2 at QQ
Same in sizes 8'i to II at . . 1 !"
the advantage of iSr l.irgr.st
to selm from.
ihle rthoe& GO. S. Second St.
t'ARr-.KI- A TTr.M ION
FOX, . DIUCHDS
Corner VM St. untl (J old Ave.
CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC H R.
Railroad Watche - Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
Hampden
Fine
just received an elegant line of
Wedding; Ring, in Tiffany, Oval
Flat shapes.
Watch work. Stone Mounting and ar-
tistic engraving promptly done.
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ILFELD BROTHERS
Temporary Offices....
IN TIIU- -
NEW ARMIJO BUILDING
Under the circumstances our many patrons will
readily that cash money will come very
handy at once, and therefore we hope that they will
come our assistance with prompt of their
account. Respectfully,
ILFELD BROTHERS.
ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft
Kaaaaa Vtty Market.
Kanaaa City. June 24. Cattle Ra
ce I lit s. 2,000; market steady.
iaiiaair.aa.8ii4 Ho: Texa ateerti.t:t.3('4.4B; T.xaa enwa. n6.rfH5(i; na-tlv- a
enwa and bet fera. 2.0ii(i4.i; stock-er- a
and feeders, 13.26(4.76; bulla, 3 20,4
4.00.
Sheeo ReralDta. 1.000: market Arm.
Lamb. :UXMtS.0; muttona, fa.o(((5.00.
Vhlraa ataeh Market,
riiloairo, June 24. Cattle RerelDU.
3,ftHM. head; market weak.
Keevee, $4.1fMf.10: eows and heifers.
2.r.f.4.70; Texas steer, : 804.30;
HUKiKer. ana feeders s.H6(t4.70,
Brieep rtoeelpts, U.OOOj market weak to
it ic lower.
Natiree. 3.e5.1B: westerns. t4.40oJ
o 10; lambs, $4.0nt).r5.
Vhleaa-- Ornla Market.
Clileaao. June 24. Wheat June.
H'K?.; July. 73n. Corn June, UIOIIl 'Me;
luiy, a',o. iiais guns, Mie; July, 'te.
Mone Market.
New Tork, June 24. Money on nail,
nominally, at per eent. Prime
mercantile paper, U 4 per eent.
Hllrer and I eea.
New fork, June 24 ailTsr. Bti. Lead,
i.7.1
Frank Morrli Dead.
The Two llepubllca, ot City of Mexico.
reHirta the death of Krank Noma at
Cnernavaca, alexioo, a tew days airo. He
the saloon keeper for Theo. Kggers,
.mil waa throughout the
souttiweat. Old timers of this city, es-
pecially those who were here daring the
t'lectlou of HH will regret to learu of
the death of Krank Norrla.
White pique and duck shirt waists
seventy five rents and upwards only, at
i ml. leu Utile Dry Goods company.
Pressed poultry at the Fish Market.
Agcnti fear
McCALL BAZAAR
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CorciHM are dnnrnroin, espwlnlly the
kind made by the dynamite boat
This war te liable to wipe out of
the democratic party along with
the Spaniard.
In the last war I'ncle Bam paid over 1
per cent Interest on borrow! oiony.
Now he easily borrow at 8 per cent.
Br changing It national capital once
a week China bop to be able to prevent
it from falling Into the baud of the
BrltUh.
AI'htria la the only empire in the
world which ha never had colonlea, or
even trawraiarlne pomtvmlonn in any
qnarter of the earth. Her ambition ha
hitherto been purely continental.
Thk democrat In congrexe are in dan-
ger of getting into a moat unpleasant
situation. Did they vote to bring on the
war in order that they might vote agulnat
the measure tor carrying on the same?
Thk Bpanmh report that the Vesuvius
U Bring earthquake at the fortification
at Bautiago. They will think that hurri-
cane, cyclonee and typhoon have atrnck
them when Shafter'a batteries open lire.
Since the war began forty-tw- o of the
largeet and beet American merchaut
ship have been converted Into naval
Teasel, and In consequence a much
larger part of American ocean commu-
nication Is carried In foreign bottoms.
THI United blalee taa pWdgcd Itself,
so far as congress can pledge the nation,
not to annex Cuba. Cuba will be free
from Spanish dominion, and then, a soon
as the people are competent to establish
suitable government for themselves, they
will have a chance to do so.
Among the uaany trades which Eng-
lish sailors bave to learn is that of
Morse instrument are ueed,
and when a ship la In harbor a wire is
often run to the shore, and communica-
tion between the ship and the land au-
thorities thus rendered easy.
That war revenue bill was intended to
tax the telegraph companies, but the cor-
porations have determined to make the
people pay the tol's on telegram. A tax
of one cent is Imposed on each telegram
sent, and the sender must buy aud atllx
the stamp before the message Is scut.
Ul ICK WUKK.
II any persons are criticizing the
progress of the war claiming that slow
progress Is being made. They do not
study the subject, and know nothing of
the Immense preparations necessary to
send an army into a foreign country. If
they will Investigate they will discover
that It takes some preparation to arm
and equip two hundred thouriaud raw re
erutte. War was declared on April 31.
On the 38th of that month a company of
the First United State volunteer cavalry
was recruited in this city. To-da- that
company is under fire on the south coast
of Cuba, thousands of miles away. At
noon on the 2Mb, of April, several school
boys brought home their books from the
university and high school In this city,
and enlisted. They are now right at the
front at Santiago, Cuba, aud consider
themselves veleiau soldier. Thi is rath
er quick wurk. At least, the mothers of
the boys think so.
WlUt HI LINUS.
1'ontui aster tieueral riuitth lias made
some new rulings. The postal card la
net to be abaudoued, but anyone may
use bis own card, with one cent stamp
atllxed, provided the card Is approximate
ly of of the site, shape aud color of the
government card.
Another change in the regulation pro
hibits the return or forwarding of sec
ond, third or fourth-clas- s matter uutil
additional postage has been altixed
When it la obvious, that valuoblee are
colitalued In such packages, the sender
shall be uotilled if possible. On second- -
class matter lo tor four ounces must be
paid before it will be returned or for
warded.
Thin, a Tun Citizkn showed mouths
ago, will save the government from
handling hundreds of thousands of totia,
composed chltlly of papers aud adver
tiaeiueul which are generally refused
by the addrwsse, after having followed
him tot dozen or more places. There is
oue point of local luterest In this ruling,
which Is that nothing but llrst-clas- s
mull cau be forwarded from the old
towu to the new town without the pay
ment over there, of the necessary addl
lloual postage.
HlalM ID WM L IIUIIM.
All Indications point to a great busl
uese boom. The subscriptions to the
popular loan cauuut fall but have an liu
uteuse effect on the bualuess world aud
stimulate trade. We are going to have
auother great crop this year, aud exports
of American productions continue ou
great erale. No f Important, ay
mi' llevlew," U the ouVUI allowing
that title nation ha enpplled to other
in.0Mi.20H bnoliela of wlieat and 204.'.- -
hiwhele corn In 11' months without
checking receipt from (nrms, and aeee
wheat fall twenty rent In a week be
came a crop I pronilned greater than tl e
the last by Iho.inxvmio bntheli. April ex-
port have been 3.o.".:t,2.1 ltiliil, fl mr
included, igalnnt IMs, 710 IhmI year for
the week, and Tactile export R42,7ltt
biithel agalnnt 2I.K; for the week. The
decline in ch price, Jo t 21 cent In
comparison with the fall and only 131
cent in the July option, dlecloeee the
character (f recent price. In
corn, on the other h m i, the cash price
ha declined only one (vnt and the de-
mand continue emtiwfilinary, weetern
receipt amounting to 4 STOiU bti'hel
agalnet S.Nirt.l'.l lait and export
amounting to H.iVl-.ii- iii IxihIii'Is agalnat
1.321,444 laxt year.
The outlook I exceptionally bright
and promoting. The war 1 Mug con-
ducted in a KatlHfactory manner, and
eerie of American triumph would eet
everything jumping.
Thk people of Arixona are patriotic.
The higheet (lug polea and the finest flag
on earth decorate the plaza of V inelow,
KUKhtaff and William.
Strang Mpnta on tli. Nun.
Since the beginning of thi year
gro(i of pot unUHiial and unexpected
have been olm rvrd on Mm Kiirlace of the
in by atronomer In dilfereut aectlon.
Tbeee reportel at the National Otuwrva-tor- y
are In aiparance and movement
entirely out o( the ueual tram. They
may continue indefinitely, but they do
not indicate uuiiKual wettlher diHlurb-auce- .
But there are Indication upon
the human countenance that how that
the bowel and liver need reform through
lioetettere btomai'li Hitter. Ineee are
yellowne of the ekiu and white of the
eye, furred tongue, .Vc , all Indicative of
contlpatlon and hlllouxuerw, to the re-
moval of which the Bitter I adapted.
The elllcacy of thl family ntedlclue alno
extend to malaria, rheumatism, kidney
trouble, nervotiHuetw and eick headache.
A ll.artj Hnl Uf,
The enthusiasm, yesterday, at the
leaving of the eleven volunteer for
examination and enlistment at Hants Fe,
wa even greater than when our quota
left, on the first call.
There wa quite good attendance of
citizen at the traiu; the band wa
present In full force, playing patriotic
tune; Jultuit Abramowsky decorated the
car with bunting; and the Otero Uuards
paid the way of such volunteers a could
not pay It for themselves. W hy the
volunteer had to pay their own way, at
full fare, to Santa Ke, will be looked Into
further along.
In the meantime, La Vega ha furn-
ished more than her quota, the Otero
Hoard have shown their patriotism In
the most sulistautlal form, and the towu
Is proud of her boy and of their record
optic.
BUT EL ARRIVALS.
HOTEL UIOHI.AM).
8. K. Rrown, Kansua City; J. V. Key,
Norton lllgglnson, l,as Vegas; K. leeds,
U Junta; U.K. Hopkins. Kulton; P.M.
Hitchcock, Ban Vlareial; W. A. Mcflrew,
Denver: Mrs. Koman Komero and child
and 11 Ik Lul Baca, l.as Vegas; llaulel
Korlck. Ht. Louis; (1. W. Wheeler and
wife, J. K. La Hue, John S. Clark, La
Vega.
(BAND CENTRAL.
Robert Pullar, John Lowry, Wlnslow
Hamuel Perkina, I'lttsburg, Penn.;J. C.
ruulaon, Ihlcago: U. Lillis, (:. 8. Moore,
A. V. Moore, (ioldeu; Colonel Caih, New
lor.
BTCMlHt' KUUOPKAN.
V. S. Miers. Cuba. N. .VI.; J. W. Dicken- -
ton, Lo Angeles: Time, (ireen, Kl 1'aso
A. Kltzeatrlck, J. H. nest, Laguna; J.
V. (loodlander. John Sueddin, ht. Louis;
tit. Kihk. Chicago: John 1'erry, Little
Kiver, Kan I J. 11. Breed, Wlnslow; C. K
Locke, Chicago; (Jus. O'Brien, M. A. Or-
tiz. Santa Ke; T. ('. Jones, Kl 1'aso; Kd.
ttitHon, Needles; T. H. Bacon, M. V. Lamb,
l L. Criswell, W. K. KiilT, riioenlx; K.K.
LaCroix, (iallnp; W in. Turple, California.
TIIK MOUKUN UKAl'Tf
riirive on good food and unshlne, with
plenty of exercise in the open air. Her
form glow with health and her face
blooms with its beauty. If her system
needs the cleansing action of a laxative
remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
syrup or fig, made by the California
Kig Syrup Co. only.
A lalli-tHK- l KniUMl,
II. 1). Marshall, who came to La Vega
about two years ago, with hi wife and
daughter, died, last night, at hi res!- -
leuce ou Higlitn street, or tuberculosis.
funeral service will lie held at his late
residence, afternmiu at 3 p. m.
niortiv ie (ore me aeatn or air. Harlan,
aud at hi request, his daughter Mabel
was uulted lu marriage with Harry W.
Krowu, who is well and favorably known
lu Las Vegas. Optic.
Kicuralou ti th I'm--I lie liwl Tula
Sumiur,
The Santa Ke will sell cheap excursion
tickets to Los Angeles. Han Diego, Ke
luiido Beach or Santa Monica during
June, July aud August. The summer at
His seaside is not only cool aud delight
fill, but It Is a most beneficial change
from the high altitudes of New Mexico
and Arizona.
There Is no finer summer resort in the
world than Cor on ado Beach, aud In the
iummer one cau stop at thi beautiful
pluce at tio greater expense than at ordi
nary places, and at less than half what It
costs at Atlantic coast resorta.
the Food ltrlnk make train) nil nerves
aud a lucid brain. e Is pre
pared by the (uuiou Aiilieuxer-Kuxc-
brewing Awt 11, which fart guarantees
ttie purity, excellence aud ment claimed
for It.
loo H it aril SIOII.
The rendeiHof tliU itaiicr will be uleaeed
lo leiirn that tin re in at leant one dreaded
dieene tlittt nclt-nc- aide to cure
III all lie HtHtH and that la t'atarrh.
Hall's l atarrli l ure in the only positive
cure known to the medical fiateruity.
Catarrh being a t ouitttiitloual
njuirert a couititiitional treatment.
llall'H falarrh l ure la taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mil-con-
Hurfaces of the hjhIhih, thereby de
atroylug the foundation of the dlHeawe,
aud giving the patient Htrength by build-
ing up the coiiHlitiuloii and annleting na-
ture lu doing Hit work. The pioprielora
have ao much faith in Its dilative pow-
ers, that they olfer (lite Hundred Dollars
for any chh that It fails to core. Heud
for lint of tHtiiiioiintl. AddrexH
K. J. I'm SKY Si t'o, Toledo, O.
Sold by diuggixtrt, 7 ,'.('.
lmlfflitNilrui'i. !iy tttea(In July 2. 3 and I ticketa will be Hold
betweeu any two Htatioiia 011 the Hants
Ke Tactile railroad at the rate of one fare
for the round trip. The final return
limit will be July 5. VY. II. Thl 1. 1.,
Agent.
The Great Secret
Of thn won. Infill iiivb l.y Hood's
lies in it power to make
the lilooil rich, pure and lioiiri-linij- r.
Hy (loiiiu; this It cruilii ales scrofula,
cures cutiirrh, il h,i piu, iliriiiiiiitihin,
ami IhiIIiIm up the nerves.
It la tlio Out) True lllootl 1'uiillcr.
Hood'a Pills aro the biHt family
tttiliHiLK and livi-- r medicine. i!a.
NEW MEXICO NEWS
LA IIM.I.K.
Henry Lynch ha begun work on a new
claim nn Hitter creek In which he ha
some fine prospect.
Dr. L L. C thill, late of Michigan, ha
I tested at Kllzabethtown, and nay h
ha come west to remain and "grow tip
wnn me country.
Mr. Kesre arrived from Stonewall on
Friday. Her daughter, Mr, i, l Dillon,
wa much Improved before her arrival
and ha now almost enterely recovered.
SANTA tl
From the New Mexican.
u. O'Brien left Wednesday afternoon
for Alhuqiierqne. He will go from there
to l . ega on Saturday, where another
operation win ne performed on hi foot.
Judge McKle returned Tuewlav even
ing from a short visit to Denver, where
he accompanied Mrs. Merle and daugh-
ter, who are In attendance at the bien-
nial eeoslon of the federation of Wom-
en' Club.
In thecal of Steve Arnold v. K. H.
Krb, heard before Justice Miguel (iorntan
on Wednesday morning, Krb wa bound
over to appear before the district court
lu the sum of I'KM) bond.
Pete Smith, who wa last week removed
from the county Jail by relative aud
taken to the mountain) has escaped
from hi keeper and I again at large.
He wa contlned In the Jail on the charge
of being insane.
W ord ha been received of the birth of
a daughter to Mr. and Mm James IL
Walker, of Baton. Mr Walker I a son
of J. II. W alker, of thl city, and the ar-
rival of the little ml In Baton make
Judge and Mr. Walker the grandparents
of twenty living children.
Her. J. II. Manning, of Wichita, an
evangelist at large, who makes a spe-
cialty of piloting Hinner of all classes
and creed to mansion beyond the skies,
I taking in the sight of the ancient
city. Mr. Manning Is accompanied by
hi estimartie wire ana two daughters,
who are excellent musician and very
oclahle people.
KOSWKLL.
Krnm the Keslitrr.
Mr. W. C. Allen Is here from Okla
homa City. Oklahoma, for a visit of eev--
sral week with her father, J. H. W llllam-son- .
and other relative and friend.
Last Sunday evening K. II. Callaway
and Miss Osle Walters were united In
marriage at the residence of John T.
Stone, two and one half mile northeast
of towu. The knot was tied by Klder T.
W. Hancock, pastor of the Christian
church.
0. y. Orosty, of Dallas, Texas, who has
been looking the country over for
couple of weeks, has decided that ('haves
county Is nndnubtedly a good plane to
live In, aud lert yesterday morning to
wind up his business In Texas prepara-
tory to returning here.
J. S. Dlcu brought thirty dozen
broom to town from Ills factory Monday,
and disponed of them to the Koswell mer-
chaut Mr. Dicu began manufacturing
broom about December 1, and there ha
not been an invoice of brooms brought
into the valley sluce. He ha already
manufactured and told about 2.i0 dozen,
and will make nearly 200 dznmore
before broom corn grows again.
LAS VKOAS.
From the Optic.
Harry Wells Is suffering from rheu-
matism
Lightning knocked down fonr poles on
the Watrous telephone Hue Tuesday.
The long continued rains are produc
ing much sickness, especially of rheu
matic and pulmonic character.
Karl, the ten year-ol- d son of Charles
H. Norton and wife. Is down with scsr
let fever. The Norton home on Doaglas
avenue has been quarantined.
A dividend payment was ordered by
the court and voucher are being drawn
by the district clerk. Sec. L. Komero, on
i per cent, on San Miguel county Judg
ments, from W.rl to lto Inclusive. Par-
ties holding Judgments may call at the
district clerk's ofllce and receive checks
for their amounts.
Chief Justice Mills, of Las Vegas, gives
It out to attorney that there will be no
court held in Colfax county until Octo
ber next, the spring term having gone
by default on account of theluHUlliulency
of court funds In that county. There Is
a large criminal docket on hand at pres-
ent, thirteen prisoners In the county Jail
on various criminal charges falling
trial, and a number out on bond, it is
understood also that the civil docket Is
large.
Jose M. Baca, of the west side, the
Spanlsh-Aruerica- n who volunteered on
the first call for troops, and whose wages
Krank Springer, of this city, duplicated,
writes to friends In the city that be Is
well and making big, good wages. In
addition to what he receives from the
government and Mr. Springer, he doee
tonsorlal work for the olllcers and
his comrades, receiving ten Ceuts
lor a suave and twenty cents for a
hair eut.
From the Republican.
Dutch uares and Hosier saved a
mau s life Just above the springs last
Huuday.
A couple of Italian musicians made the
young people happy with their bagpipe
mimic tueeuay.
It is reiatrted that the work of remov
ing the old building to make way tor the
new depot, will be begun within a few
days.
(ieorge Lei It, who has been firing on
the Ijtiuy hill for the past two weeks, has
returned to resume his run between here
and Alhnnueriiue.
lil Ins Carrie bubree left a few days ago
for rmiaoeipiiia. Iter former home, where
die will vieit during llie summer.
Kugene t)t. John, the eaet
tide riliten, was married to Mias Mildred
K. Flint, at the residence of the bride's
parents on south Fifteenth street, Den-
ver.
lit KNA1.II.LU IOI NT AT SANTA fit
From the New Meilcan;
I U. Cuaters, of Albuquerque, is at the
Llaire.(I II. Marrou, Kxq., an Albuquerque at-
torney is at the Palace.
J. D. O'Hreunau and wife, of Gallup
are autppiug at tue ciaire.
Judge frauds Downs Is again ser- -
lonely 111 at the sauttariuui
F. ljoweuthal, a prominent Albuquer
que wholesale merchaut and member of
the territorial bureau of Immigration, is
a gueei at toe raiace.
11 f . Morriaon, of Albuquerque, Is In
the city ou bUHlness. lis stops at the
hxenauge.
Martin Wells and Frank Turner, of Al-
buquerque, are lu the city ou burliness.
They stop at the Itotl Tou.
Vt
. B Chtldera, Keq., of Albuquerque,
Is registered at the Claire. Mr. Childers
is here on legal bueluees connected with
the alfalrs of Mr. Krb.
Hon. Mariano 1'erea Is here from Ber-
nalillo. He will attend the cloning exer-
cises at the Winters of Loretto academy
and return home Thursday with his two
daughters, who have been attending that
Institution.
Ueorge K. Nelter aud wife came np
from Albuquerque and registered at the
Palace. They will attend the Loretto
academy commencement exerdnea and re-
turn home with a daughter who has beeu
attending the school.
LAS CKUCKS,
Kiom the liiiUivnilent Drmocrat.
Mr. and Mrs. VS ray and two sons Will
move to lata Vegas.
Mrs. A. B. Fall returned to Gold Camp,
accompanied by Mabel Chaae.
Willie Inaacs met with a serious acci-
dent last Holiday, by having his arm
caught under a rope with which he had
roped a calf. The end of the mp wa
fastened to hi idde and the calf threw
the horse, and line was thrown against
a stump. On of the bone of the fore-
arm wa broken, and hi wrlit dlilocated.
He I now going around, hut the wouud
I a Very serloo one.
Lul Cuniffs bad the misfortune to
have a linger broken Monday hy getting
It caught in a lariat of a wild horse He
will carry it In a sling for several week
Hope are getting to be dangernti.
Th 1'ninn mill I being torn down
preparatory to putting np a three elorybuilding for the new machinery which
I on the road.
On July 4, Mle Helen Macgrcgor and
Ma Jone will leave, on a visit for Wash-
ington and other eastern cities.
S. P. Acarat and family will return
from their Jaiio, Mexico, ranch on
July 1.
i t i.i.i i
Srcial CorritiponOenrf .
(tallup, June 2;l On Monday evening
the second Commencement exercise of
Hallup high nchool took place In the ope-
ra houe. I he exerclte were opened
with music by the U. T. D. orchestra, fol- -
... ,t. - a...,, I.. tlil...i,pwi-.- i irciwtiM'ii riiiiio-- o iiriuniiia
kj t oiiiiimia, ty aiis Kate cunning-ham- ,
which wa very nicely delivered.
MIns Kdith Baylis, with the recitation "A
Court l.ady,' was splendidly given, show
lug unit very flue trail of elocutionarypower. Miss Martlnita Ortex wa next,
with a humorou recitatlou, "A Trouble-som-
Dream," which was very good In-
deed. Mis Blanche C. Miilhollaod and
Mis Gertrude Hchald were the graduate.
Miss Mulholland gave an essay of her
own composition, which wa very flue,
and Mies Hchald spoke a "Medley," which
waa excellent. Then the valedictory by
Mis Schald. L. L. Henry then presented
the diploma to the young ladies, who
have worked Very hard for them.
Mrs. J. P. Iami, who ha been here for
a short time visiting the family of A.
Bowie, left for Wingate. where she will
stay a few day, when she will return to
her Aitiuquerque home.
Ben Holmes and wife returned from
Ban Antonio, Texa, on Sunday morning.
A party composed of Mr. Page, Mr. P.
A. Himpkiu, Mis K. Doughty, Mis Law
rence, Mis Uretclien Harris, Prof. D.
M. Kichards, the elllelent principal of our
public schools, accompanied by his wife
win leave natuniay on an extended trip
to the east; incldeutally to Omaha and
the exposition.
W. H. W UllaniH baa taken a position in
the Caledonian store. He ha bought the
house ou the corner of Hal I road avenue
and Third street and I having it moved
to hi lot on Aztec avenue. The Morelll
Bros., will erect a business block on Its
present site.
Dr. K. I. llarner will leave Krldav
morning for California, accompanied by
his daughter, Pearl, where they will
spend the summer.
1 lie Misses t'oya arrived here yester-
day morning, and have secured a good
class of pupils for their kindergarten
which they will hold In one of the school
room, the use of which the school hoard
have kindly granted them.
A grand ball wa given last night by
the (iallnp base ball bov to defray the
expenses of the Albuquerque boy when
lliey come Here ru Monday. A good
crowd was In attendance and they nope
to mane me boy comiortable. A good
game Is expected. Vkllams.
Ilmk from Santa P.
Mr. Ousters, just returned from a fly-
ing trip to Santa Ke, reports everything
quiet at the ancient. In the retail trade,
however, business seemed quite active.
The three hotels were full of transient
and permanent boarders, amoug them
many Invalids from the east. With Its
Improved and well-kep- t plaza and the
many shady avenue, Santa Ke presents
to the invalid an Ideal summer resort.
The citizens are quite hopeful that
when the cruel war Is over," Uncle
Sam's boys will return to Kort Marcy.
The government owns besides Kort
Marcy, HIO acres of land, well watered, In
the vicinity. Santa Ke, therefore, has
Inducements to offer for the
of military post. Mr. Custers
states that special courtesies were ex
tended to him by M. K. Otero, register of
the land ofllce, aud Gen. Vance, surveyor
general. A former experience In western
states in the work of these otllces
enables him to express an opinion,
which I must favorable to Mr. Otero
aud Gen. Vance. The otllces are in most
excellent shape, and conducted on the
beet modern plan. For ready reference
In both otllces the system Is most ex-
cellent. Messrs. Otero and Vance are
courteous and accommodating gentle-
men. It I learned that the surveyor
general Is making special effort to secure
tor Held work such deputies only as are
competent and willing to do high grade
work, aud thus secure lu New Mexico
public surveys that accuracy which Is
oftun wanting In the survey of western
states.
haola r Court Kiiim.
Iu the Josephlue Deeerant vs. Cerrillos
Coal Railroad company. Judge McFte
signed aud settled a bill of eiceptlous,
and the case goes on to the Territorial
Supreme court on an appeal. F. W
Clancy for plaintiff, K. K. Twltchell for
defendant.
The hearing of the injunction matter
of the Albuquerque Land & Irrigation
company vs. Pueblo de Sundia et al, on
appeal from Bernalillo county, was set
fur hearing oil Thursday. New Mexican
lilooil 1I'--
CllMtl I.I... .1 IH 11 tie, It hi. ill, o
V Wllln.al It. I an t .in.) , 1 ath.il
if f 'h iill J tan- i.liMid id I , pile I, an, I.)
.tu t nar up the l.iv liv I' mi'l Jill oar all jiu.
lainum li .nn tin, .,U . IL , M t.i.l .v til
hamuli .1 iti , IioiU, ,,,t, Ii. h,
Hint that nn kly l.ilimi. 1..11 by laLinij
iiir Ii'll l All ilrilg.
Ifints, satinf.u liuu guaranuiil, lik, a."ic,6oc,
W. K Huff, T. L. CrlHWell, M. V. Lam
and T. II. Bacon are a party of gent
men from 1'hoenix, who came lu from
the west lant night and are euj.iying the
delightful cool atmosphere of the territo
rial metropolis to day.
Melchtor Murphy, the Infant son of
Coruelio Murphy, of this city, died yester
day at the age of eluht moiitlin aud six
days. The funeral was held at o o'clock
this morning, aud waa directed by l u
dertaker Uotitfort.
Col. J. 11. Breed, the big general mar
chant of Wlnslow, out west, la Htemlliig
a few days lu the metropolis, arrivlug
last night aud putting up at Hturgen'
Kuropeau.
Hev. N. V . Alger, father of Dr. K. J.
Alger, left last night for the extreme
east, Joining Mrs Alger som"where In
Vermont- He will be absent until full
Regular meeting of Adah chapter, No
S, I). K. H., this evening at H oVliM-k- , lu
Masonic Temple. By order of the worthy
matron. Nellie M. Butler, secretary.
J. A. FiUpatrick and J. B. West, of
Uus U'Brleu aud M. A. Ortlx, of
Hauta Fe, are lu the city regis-
tered at Hturges' Kuropeuu.
D. M. HitchctR'k, a well known rail-
way otlii'tal at Buu Marcial, Is lu the city,
registered at the Hotel Highlund.
Hubert l'ullar aud John Lowry, of
W lnslow, are at the tiruud Central, com-
ing In from the west last ulght.
SMITH PREMIER.
I Kndimed by
THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.
N. VV. ALGER,
Agtnt for New Mexico
Also Agent for the best BCII.DINO and LOAN ASSOCIATION,
STIK K (! JAI.K. MONEY TO LOAT
Ail Army
of 250,000
The member of the Equitable.
Society form an army 250,000
strong-- an army Ibat goes forth
conquering and to conquer-b- ut
not to slaughter. The enemies It
conquers are want dittrut and
poverty. Instead of making
widow and orphans this great
army protects them. It help
the tielplett and make tmooth the
path of the aged Inalead of pull-
ing down h build up Instead of
devastation, prosperity and
will follow in Its train.
Thi army ha recruiting station
all over the United Stale and is
always ready to receive recruits
who can pirn the necessary medi-
cal examination.
TtlU EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OP TUB LNITLD STATES.
"Ktroncrrt In the World."
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
General Manager.
New Mexico and Ariiona Department.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
JACOIJKOHBKK&CO
at annfactara of and Dealer
Wagons,
Carriages.
Blackboards!
The Beat Beaton-Mad- s Vahlcles.
Fine Horse-Sboel- nr t Specialty.
Satisfaction Guaranteed hi All Work
Repairing, Painting and Trimming
Lon on Short Notloe. 1 t 1 1 t 1
ibop, Corner Copper It. and Flnt St,
Aucanaaaim. If .
HieBEE HIVE
Has Moved to ... .
210 West Gold Avenue
Wall Taper at lOo per Roll.
Ilordcr at 25c.
Queen Bee Mixed Paints
$1.25 per Gallon.
Painting and Paper Hanging
At RKASONABLB PRICKS.
A good chance to Paper and Paint at
a small cost.
Hnaklaa's Arnica aalva.
The beet salve In the world for Cuts,
Brulsee, Bores, Dicers, Bait Rheum. Fever
Korea, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Kruptions, aud posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
11 is guirenieem to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 26 ceuts
per box. For sale by J. H. O'Reilly &
Co , Druggists.
Tn aokllllss's Baal Ua aa4 kaktaaj soveaar.
WAMTKII, ri)K SAI K, KICNT AND LOST
Wautad,
Shoemakers wanted: steady work. Ad
dress N. A. Bollcb. Doming, N. M.
Wanted A yonng girl to assist in
housework. Call at 1013 Williams street.
Wanted A (lrst-cla- chambermaid;
woman preferred, call at urand ten
tral at once.
Wanted. A wet nurse. Good wages
paid. Call immediately at No. 015, West
Coal aveuue.
W anted By an established wholesale
house, a bright, capable woman. Address
W holeeale, this olllce.
W anted At once furnished room, cool
and quiet. Address with postal card
street and numlier; will call. Address
toung Man, poetollice box 3tiu.
Madamr NoKMiND, Clairvoyant,
falnitsl and Magnetic Healer, can be con-
suited on all affairs of life. Give love
and lucky charm. Will call at residence;
no extra charge, lld South Third
street, up stairs.
For Sal.
Two houses and lots. Inquire of Frank
it. Daniels, ma south f irst street, Ainu
querque.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 60 cents a gallon at C. A. Grande's
Jd north ttroadway.
A line assortment of new furniture
only, at 2ib south First street, cheap for
cash or installment, w. v.
For Hale -- Or extl.auge for a gentle
family pony, an express or wagou horse;
also to sell au express wagou. W.V
Futrelle.
For Hale. The furniture of a seven
room house, with house to rent to party
buying furniture. ll', south Third
street, up stairs.
For sale or exchange: Ten acres liu
proved, In city limits, for sale or for
trade for proierty In Albuquerque.
Address A. II, laioley, Kxeelslor hprlugs,
MO.
for KsBt.
Furnished rooms at 110 Kast Railroad
aveuue.
To Rent Mesa ranch to good party
cheap. W. A. Ruukin, N. T. Armijo
building.
A. II. Potter, with C. K. Atkins St Co.
Indianapolis, I ml., writes: "1 have never
before given a testimonial. But 1 will
say that for three years we have never
been without (ham tier lain a (olio, Choi
era and Diarrhoea Remedy In the house,
and my wife would as soon think of
doing without Hour as a bottle of this
remedy in the summer season. We have
used It with all three of our children and
It has never failed to cure not simply
stop pain, but cure absolutely. It la all
right, and anyone who tries It will Hud
it so." For sale by all druggists.
HlahMt Cash frloM Paid
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks. Mar n ens. saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 Gold aveuue, next to Wells
Fargo Kx press ollloe. Bee lue before you
buy or sell.
f t AA
. V i- -i i
PR0FBSSI03AL CARDS
HAKL A. HllllllH,
ITTORNKY-A- I.aW. Room 10, CromL well bliH k, Alhutiurrqiie, N. II.
H. K. MAKKOI N,
I'llVLy tlon and Water Happ y, h summation, mid
Rfl'imi. maim, clan, snrl f.tlmstr. lorn-s- -ponorncenoiirlieci. Koum 10 Armijo block,
. Srtl Ht.snd Hatlroad STrnne.
VKM. BISHOP BISHOP,
IJOMCKOFATIHC PHYSICIANS AND
nuraeors jmce ano raslilcnce over piw.
ofllce. (lid Telephone . Nrw Tilephont
1HS. Mr, kiwi nn Hi.hop, M D., ofllce hiaus,to 6 p. m. KunS U. Bl.hop, M. D., ofl'reQinin. v m iu a. m.. anil 1 u-- and 7 to p. tn.
JOHII TASCHKR, kf. D
tJH YHtCIAN AND HUKI,K()N-lfr- lr.
Amtlfn buUrllnn, Corner of Ksl'mid sveoneia i niru sirrri. iiur-rn- , Hiall to 1 a. m.t 1lo 8 p. m. Uperinl a'tentloo given to cbrorlcinq aiavat-- . or wtirf: .
M. It, 40MM80M,
AKCHTTKCT-Pl.- n., rer!0p.tlim 1 s.fur all c h. nf bnli4." art! n'rlittr-cttus- j i.rk. Ofllcr: HI VVcSUllitmu avenrie.
BARTEHUAI lANTiailAT,
r KICK and res'denra, No. 411 West (Jold
areune. Tplrl.ni n Nil 9S. f IBira hnnrriI to a a. m j 1 :90 to a :fo and 7 to p. m.li H. hanirday, M. L. J. S ka.tpr.lar. at. O.
w, u. Bora, m. un
OVKICK FtOUHS-Unt- n a. m. and frcm1 SO and from 1 1n B n. m. f in..-- .
and residence, till West Uold avenoe,N. at.
1KNTIST.
R. J. Aler. U. D. .
ARMIJO HI.OCK, OPPOsITK 1LKKLDOllire boursi S a. m. to la BO
P. m.: 1:80 p. m. lo 6 u. m. Autn. T.l N,,S. Appolotmenta made by mall.
BERMAKD B. HOOXt,
ATTOR Albtiqnergne, N.
attenilnn slven to all bnalneaspvrtalnlrtc to the profeealnn. Will practice In
all Cnnrt. of the terrtt.irv anrl ru.fi,t ll.a IlnlllStates land (.fl.'ce.
WILLIAM U. I.l.tt.
ATTOHNKY-A- LAW. tlltire, room 7,
--
.nixi.jw uui,iiiNi nil, JTKIIi; IB
all the courts of the trnltmy.
JORNSTO!. riNIUAL,
ATTOR NkYS-A- LAW. Albuqnrrqne, N.rooms 6 sod S, rtnt Nationalbank building.
H. W. l. UK YAM
TTOKNRY-AT-LAW- . Albuquerque, N.
rHANK W. CI.ANCr,
i TTOHNhY-AT-LAW- , roomi tnd i, N.
L T. Armijt) buildum. Albuqurrquv. N. M,
TTOKNKY ATLAW. OIMcv om Kob.L prtwtn'i Kntcfry ator?, Albugiifrqiie, N. M.
Trt.aU' KtklfB.
Whrrrrn.. Daniel Morelll And Julia MorcMI.lid, ill Hfid by ft certain deed of triittt. dated
the IMh day if AuKDNt. 1HW4, nd recorded tn
Hook 4, pHtie tiiii, nt tlie record of trttal ileeda,
in the county of Bernalillo, territory of NewMexico, in theotilce of tlie urotniti- - clerk and
oIIk io recorder of saitl county, convey Ut J. K.Suiter, hi truittee, the following real estate.
aitUHte in the city of A Ibuonerqe, county of
iieruHiiiiu ou icrniory 01 new me&ico,
A lot Wty (R0) bv one hundred and fortv.
two (14'J) feet, on the northwe-t- t corner of
iwhinuton ftvenueiind Itroadway, Albuquer-que- ,
New Mexico, the Mine fronting fifty 1(0)leet on Hroadway nd one hundred and forty-tw- oIIVJ) leet on VVaahinirton avenue, and
oounuea on ine north by property of C(traiidr and on the weat by A. M. Oentile or
uit fHthera, it belli the aDine ole tfHround convvyed to Yunui lo Selva by A. M.(tenttle, December IB.Ihhm and recorded In
door h. pHwe 01, recorda of HeruallUo county,New Mvxico.
Staid deed of trimt Wiia madr tn aernr Churl
Scholl the paytnent of a protutavory note
tn hmmI deed of trust dated the Uth day
of Aiin-un- , iHwi, ttiiil beinw fur the an in of two
thouiuiiid Csf.ooo) doIUni, payable to the order
of the anid Churles Sc holl in one year from thedale thereof, with tntereat thereon from matur- -
ity at the rate ol ten per cent per annum untilpaid.
And whereas, tlie wholeof ald note, together
witli interet thereon from the 1Mb day uf
IrtUU, at the rate aloreaaid, ia due and
unpaid,
Now.therefore.nn the antdlmtlnn tn writin
of the leual hoitlerof mhI promiMHtry note, and
in accordance w ith the terina and condition of
aaid deed of trunt, and the power vented In me
aa tniHtee, 1 do hereby tiive notice, that for thepurpoae or paying the principal and interest of
the aaid proininnory note, uiimuutiiiif 011 ttieday of aale hereinafter mentioned to the autn
ot two thotiastnd three hundred and thirty dol-
lars and ti fly cents ('j.;i:iu.r)oi, and alfcota
and expenses attending the execution of Mid
protrewn, Includiuu coat of advertising, sale and
conveyance, also the reasonable fees of the
trustee, aud also a reasonable solicitor fee, all
to he tatd l y the said deed of trtiNt.rrovuled Monday, the LUhdayof July, Inwrt.
at the hour of o'cliK-k- , 110011, of sauiday, at
the Iront dtMtr of the potolhi e in the city ofAlbuquerque, county ot Hernalillo, lu ttie ter-
ritory of New Mexico. Ht ll and dispose of the
id nereinhelote deac ribed real estate at ptihhc
auction, to the hihet anil best bidder for cash,
to pay said indeilednea ami the expenses at-
tending the execution of said trust.
J. r . M'lVhH, 1 rustee.Albuquerque, N. M , June 1 1, IhUtt.
AtiKNTS WANTKI) K)K WAR WITH
" including battle on sea andland. Contains all about armies, navies, forts
aud warships of both nations, and graphic
story of the great victory of the gallant Dewey;
tells everything about Sampson, Schley, t
Ler and leading cominanilers, by Hon.
James Kankiu tiunu, the liitrepul leader for
Cuba libre in the halls of Congress. The
greatest war book published; 0U0 large pages;iu nijinu iiiutMrmitniB, ninny in mil tinorsiHas laiue colored mans, biggest book, high- -
ent commissions, lowest price; only $L.7b.
Kach sutmenber receives Brand $l premiumfree. lJemand enounous; harvest for agents;
ao days' credit: freight taid: outfit free. Write
Address The National Hook Concern,
Hep t. in, ado uearborn street, Chicago.
AsalgUM's Wot I rs.
To All Whom It Muv Concern i
l ake notice, thai the undersigned, assignee
of l,tsi tie Danueiihauin, w ill pio. ced tt adjust
and allow all claims against the estate and
ell et is of the said aigiior ou the U'M of July.
A. I. iMift, and upon the two succeeding days
at tlie othce ol A. J, olilchell. , tooin 7,
Cromwell building, In the city of Albuquer-que, lieinaltllo county, New Mexico, and all
creditors are hereby notilled to piesent lltel
Claims at such time and pl.u e.
M hiami I'khka, Assignee.Hernaltllo, N- at., June l, inut.
Dn.GUfJFJ'S
ONI FOR A DOSE,
RmnT fMmplfs. trwvn PILLS
A DJtiviu.ul uf lb. Iiow.l. .aoh dy m iti mMrr!rhltli. TliK.Dvllh.rsrlp-nor.i.'k.- n, l'j..,atlB1 Toll. nikll Umi.l. f.ua. ... fnll l.na ,..a
aidbfdras.uu. oil SuMNKO CO. Paila. fa.
Kawcutor's Nultc.
III tlm nmtfur of tint pnUla of tli late
L'ou Uuuliu) Mirntml, uf Sun lUfHul,
alHiiciii cuiinty, .Ni'W Mexico.
All UitiTiwltMl m Imtillctl I hat oil til
till ctay uf April, IMM, tlie uiiiIithIkiiwI
bM tlV tllA lirillllttrl polirt l( Valrlflt'U
roiinty, N. M .iluly iiixtntfl exwutor of
utiil HHliitf. ami did ut oMcc cimlify Ia the
pmuiiNi-H- , auil that tlinrHfurM all thoiih
having rluiiiiH anuiiiMt naiil CHlutu tuimt
liriwnt tlieiu fur allovuiir witlilu one
yrar from hiicIi aiiiKiiiitinxnt. All h
know in if UiiMiiMf Ivih to ti liulHlilfnl
to Hald HritatH ar rfcjiirnti'd to al once
will tlit I'lalin. t laiiiiH may I pro
MHIitnl to tllH unilHrHlKllrxt at Sau Rafael,
N. M., or to II H. Koitny, tlix attorney for
tlix fNtati, at h'.H itti"K hi Alliiiiunriii(i,
. M.. HII.VK.-4TII- J1IIIAH4I.,
Kxwiitor.
Uon'l Tult.i'ru Ntit suj Niuoke luur l.ll's Ana.
Tu qiilt lot'fcTO ustlv uiut forever, be mug;
nt'ltf. full of l.fH littrwt mul vi.or, lull. No To--
vuv moiitit-- wiirht r, 111.11 nmptt eua uit Q
strung All ilruKiriKIa, UK or f I. Curu s'uuruiv
ttu-- lloxklut anil suiupl. Ire. AlilreH
kLM.lltl I'm .1, I V. f 1. l..M.,n k!.u V....U.
Th. Minis ru.uuiall. Illi jri la salll.
lif Hltliful, HittiHfai'tory, entirely new,
iiueiiiiialio uiimi ami tilt,ri,romtiiiird with
iroait aoft felt pail n. on vvlilcli tint pelvic
bonea rentu, and alTordH mora aeatiiiK
nu r face without dialing than any aaildle
iilVHiiteil. Hecoiiiuieiiilrtl tiy plwlclaim to
li truly hygienic). Kor Bale at Did Town
(MMtotllott ou the plaza.
Whitcomb Springs and Health Resort,
Eighteen mQen east of Albuquerque, N. M.
Open A.11 the Year.
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
.1927Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon 1.4360Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon 8.1896Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon 1.5188
Total II-33-
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.FiVKE! GXX EAOH "WAIT.Order slate at O, W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
W. V. FUTRELLE,
jaai.ataaS
Mm
Dui
....
IlICYCLKS.
Cot. First lad riayi Altinqtierqiie, New Keilco.
THE HYGENIC
BATH CABINET
Plcuant, Tonlnr,
A?n.Tu,kkhtRJ,,;''!f
Well.
Dry Sttm,
MANUF iURED BY
HYGIENIC CABINET COMPANY,
R. M. PiwdCTt and Manager..
607 Nashville, Tennessee.
L. B. PUTNEY,
Reliable- -
Wholesale Grocer I
FLOUR, GRAIN & S:.s;v,
PROVISIONS. -- :staple grookuies:- -
Oar Lt Spaoiaity.
Farm and Freight Wagons
AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE, N.
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Hwnat faila, CaHtor till, All GrmiH,
HuHtou Coach (III, uto Ntgro, Kuiltl
Imh Oil,
LIuhmhI Oil, CaMiltt Soap,
HarutMM Hiiap,
I'liauiolH Hkln, UoriM)
Prlo tlio
Market Prlcxsi I'ald for Hlilrw
aud Hkloa.
404 Railroad Avsw
If you cannot Qud the Bomla at ttie
It U uo liKiklng
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and
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rented al reasonabl. rates.
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Tm foaa4 atkvMt.
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Until,
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QIaU FtTntl. IUJ
Albuquerque.
WIVE. CHAPLIN,
A complete Stock of
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
jadies' Button and
of
Good Goods at Low Prices.
113 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N. M.
CATHARTIC
I 1 "aaaaaV tl
CURE CONSTIPATIC
GHESGENT GOAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL Do-mest- ic
opposite Freight
CRAWFORD, Agent.
Telephone 25..
ordersTrimble'i
Headquarters for
leather, HarnnM, Rai1illtr7,
I
llarvtwttfr Oll,NatMfo(itt)il,
llarDeaaUll,
CarrlaKH Hpongim
Umlletiiim.
Ijoweat.
lllgliwt
COMMISSION.
Thos. F. Keloher,
KoonciulHt uae elHewlinre
eiprtvmlou amotiKxt
Albuqueriiue.
Wholpwalfi RptaH I)rnlpr
.:vm.v
CoU,
Cluniir?.
BATH
Church Street.
-- "01d
RAILROAD
Call
WOOL
Albuquarquc
f'Htif,
Cioinl
Ave.,
the
Lace Shoes All
CANDY
Telephone
liescnptions.
ALL
DRUGGISTS
PlONEElt BAKERY!
nsT .ti.it.BALLINO BROS., Paoraivroui.
Veldin Cakes a Special ty 1
Wa I)air Patruca., and w.
QnaranU ririt-Claa- a Baking
rsln.raphnrdof. solicited snd Prnrtiftlf Klllod
A. E. WALKKilT"
FIRE INSURANCE
ScreUry latotl Building Asioclitloa.
'tflla at J. 0. RaMrldaa's Umbrt v.l
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKE7
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. .. ... ...
Steam Sausage Factory.
31 A SOS 1C TEMPLE,
Till 111) STRE El,
EMILKLEIN WOItT, Prop
Kulrelle. corner Gold aud Klrat Ntrrta
will anil you good wall papur at U'.Odouble roll aud up.
THE EXCIXLCNCE OF SIRUP OF FIGS
Is Ip not only to the originality and
iuipllcitj of the combination, but also
to tho car ami 111 with which It la
manufactured by acientitle procrwwa
known tntlm California Fio Srmip( t. only, and we wish to Imprma upon
all Mm importance of pnrchaalng tha
true and original remedy. Aa tha
p.'iitiinc Syrnp of Vgn la manufactured
by tho Calikohiia Flo Stbtjf Co.
only, a knowleilifc of that fact will
one in avoiding the worthiest
Imitation manufactured by other par-ti--a.
The hiffh standing of the CaU-fohn- ia
Via Hrnvr Co. with the medi-
cal profcNHlon, and the imtUfaotloo
whl-- the pronuine Syrup of Vlg has
pWrti to million of lamiltt-a- , makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It la
fur in ndvance of all other Inxntirea,
ai it, acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it doea not gripe nop
nauseate. In order to get tta beneficial
effeeta, pleaae remember the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AH rKANCIan. Cmt.
LorfaTti.r.r, iff. nrw tank, .
TilE DAILY CITIZEN.
Tarana ( Babaarlwtlaa.
It:iy, br mail, ore year 00La'ly, hy mall, ail montha M 00I y, br mail, three months. 1 SO
I ii y. hy mail, one month r0I'mly. by carrier, one month 7RVi ' ly by mall, per year a 00Tub Daii.t Citiisn will b delivered In
the my at Uie low rate of So centa per wees,
or tor 76 renta per month, when paid monthly.
Th-- ratea are lea than those of any otherdally paper In tlx territory.
ADVKKTISINfi KATK9 made known onthe office of publication.
TIIK CITIZKN lob office Is one of the bestaoiithwrat. and all klnda of fob print-r- t
la executed with nealoess and St lowestpile vs.
HINDKRY, Inst sdded. Is complete
and well fitted to do sny kind of biudma.
TIIK CITIZKN will b bandied at the officerlptlons will be collected by 11. H.Til ton. or can be paid at tha odice.
VfOTICK Is hereby given that orders giveni' by employes upon Tub Citiisn will nutrhonoreil unless previously endorsed by the
proprietors.
TIIK CITIZKN Is on sale at the followingIn the cltyi 8. K. Newcomer, tilKallroad avenue; llawley'a News Depot. South
Hrrond atreet: ). A. Mataon A Co's, No. SUA
Hailroml avenue, and Harvey's bating House
at the
'TIIK KKKK LIST The free Hat of TBIA C'itixkn embraces Notices of births,
r unerala, Deaths, Church Hervlcsa andknlertainmenta where noadmtaaion lactianied.UUOUhH McCKhK.IIT,
kditors and Publishers.
TIME TABLES.
Atchiaon.Topaka A Santa F
raosTSinoiTi ArrivesNo. 1 C
.lll.iniUkxroas 7:MpsNo. 17 kioresa S:00 pm
UOINO MOITI LesvesNo. Atlantic kipress .....10:46 pmUo. '44 Local Klpreaa 8:00 pmprom TNI soOTB ArrivesNo. S3-L- kxpreas 7:06 pa
OOINU SO0TB LeavesNo. 11 Mexico kxpreas ......11:06 am
Santa Fa Pacific.
paoBTBBWBST. Arrives
No. 8 Atlantic kipress , 10:116 pro
ooino WIST. LesvesNo. 1 Pacific Kxpreas S :40 pm
Noa. 1 snd a, Pacific snd Atlantic Express,htve Pullman palace drawing room cars, tour-
ist aleepitiir cars snd cbsir cars between o
sti'l Los Angeles snd Ban p'rsocisco.
Nos. 41 snd 44, Mexico and Local kxpreas,hiv Pullman palace cars and chair care from
KI Psao to Kanaaa City
W. B. TRULL, Joint Agwat,
SANTA FE ROUTE.
Itcblson, Topeka & Sinta Fe By. Co.
Santa Fe Piclflc R. L Co.
Condensed Time Table 46, Effectlu Iij SO, '18
XHTHOOKD BASTBOOND.
STATIONSNu.l No.l
lO.OU ti Chicago
.OOP
1 'i a Kanaaa City S
7.oo p Denver 6.00 p
4.H.S a La Junts ...... 1 l.DV
H.41I p Albuquerque 10 !I6 p
Wink-al-e p
4Jtt a Uallup 6 10 p
f. .1.4 a IlolbrcH.k I II n
11.60 Wtnalow U.U6 p
u.4ft a Hagatatf 10.16 s
11.10 p Wlltlama W.IU s
14 10 I Aab rork a.o6 s
1.46 p Aak f ork 7.10 1
B.;i7 p Jerome Jc 6.06 a4.ya p Prescott 4.16aCongreaa JC 19 40s
p Pbfenlx 10.00 p
i itr, p1 Aab Kork .4n a
Peach Hprlngs 11.66 S
4 V" Kingman " s
H...6 p The Needles 11H5 p
7.r.1 pi Make 10.10 p
in o. p Haatlad 7 ou p
1 J.:u a Daasrtt 4.116 p
l .oo a haratow A In n
4 !ni a Kramer ll an
4 16 a Mojave 10.00 s
X HI a Loa Angeles w.sa s
I i & p ban Dlea-- 7.00 s
H 4.1 I. San Krantiacol 4.10 p
Pullman Palace and Tourist Sleeping Carsdaily ihroua-t- i between Chicago and California.
I i rm.il Canyon of the Colorado cad ts
readied uuly by tins hue.
W. B. TRULL,
Joint Agent.
pie IPH0NE
J lMt8 The mmt IWInatfnir IInven.
s. ll." r . f to nitertAin. It rtNjulirrs no. s' j kill Wiojvmte It ih1 rt pn-- rlTsjasA 1ui'j theinuair cif snnil, nr
,1MrHi s'Ht- - or luairu-jcj- Z
Difnial riloi(. There it
iv.ih.na like It fnr an tsvm- -
Iff ntTiftinnitnt at huuit or in theixHis! gitth-- i
rmv' iu rnu htng or ttilk to H Riid It
r .rli;,i iniinfHttUiljf aut. u olV-- u dualrvd,
nr M int tr wonlt.
iMi.tr H.callt. talklnff mtrhinrt IttttvIu
v tiIv p ' of rut and ilrltHl uis'ta. tvially
I m t lu a la)Mmurv ; Uit th 4imhoihuiu' u
l t imiitnl tk itii h isjTf.irmanit'tJ. On tht Orai-ho-
I ii.. iuciniettj.il y iimaaiul iiuianlhr rvimjiiucsi
i
..!. .f tiif iK e, tx any atMinil Thita it in--
iv nii.i4n iifW Intfrttttand llacharm lnvr
f ti.' 'JiiurrniilUi'U(iui.arrlearaiii kirUliaiit.
Qrapnopnones are sola ror$iQAp
f ' iiTi,f,ctiirv1 tinrtt-- r tin ttrfit of BHI, Tatnur,it., .1 M tr iVKMilii Our ! k !ititirir r ibf wwrlil !r Ulkinu Vl'hmr uj4
'j.'....: lUi tuuo hui'i'lu t. Writ (ur Mliv(Us,
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. SO,
720-72- 2 OUv &rl, St. LouU, Mc
Nkw YdKK, Paris, (.'hicauo,
St. I.iii is, Phii.ai.bi.pmia,
Kaitimorb, Washington. HfprALo
rratsH)EEES
J row yliig crops bscauss thsy'rs Q
3 fri-l- i and stlways the best. Pur
J nils ever where, llsfuas sub.tltutsa Q
I Mick le Krrry'a Beets auu proa par. B
I InM Heed Annual free. Writs for It. I
M 0. M FCRRTa CO., OstrsH, Mwa. fl
ARIZDHA ARTICLESI
WILLIAM.
From the News.
A (nit set of rapa and belt arrived
from Chicago (or the a of the base ball
team.
The Brat bloomer of tha aeaaoo ap
peared In Williams Tuesday. The? were
astraddle horse. "And her golden balr
ran nangin down oer Dark.
A printer was In the police ronrt Tuee-da- jr
eharRed with refaalng a bribe. The
Judge aentenred him to a year on
M aehlngton hand press). This, among
printers, la regarded aa worse penaitj
than death.
The boston base ball club and a picked
nine from other clubs are eontmplatlng
making a tour of the west after the clone
of the present base ball season. They
hare Preneott. i'boenli and tllUrua on
their list.
TO HNTONE.
R A.Jsmes, of lenver, Colo , Is a vis
itor to loniluine. Mr. James la a cattle
man and Interested In the valley, lie I
here oo a lour of inspection.
The ritv has ordered a new flag to float
from the city's IWgpole. The tine now
flying lias ee n much service and will
shorn; lie replatv.l by a larger one.
It Is reported that the Tree Amiga
mine, a sold property in the Oro Itlauco
district, haa been sold for W.ikki, and
that a .other loo root shaft la to be suuk
and d velnpment work pushed.
H ury Haltrrusn, an old Tomhxtoner
and eell-know- n local character died at
the county hwplUI. Iieeeased was iH
year of age, came to TonilMtone In the
palmy (iajs and resided here ever since.
There la a move on foot for the con-
struction of a continuous wagon road
from 1'reecott to frowned King, which
will make that section tributary to Free-col- t.
A Jury was drawn on last Tuesday
evening In the rase of W illiam Kaiight,
charged with minder. The case eonie
up before the district court. Faught
killed a man named Carter, at Bellgniau,
lust Novemlier.
Tha acaffolillng aronnd John Uartio'a
house. In West rrescolt, gave way Mon-
day at 6 p. mM and a carpenter named
Davis fell eighteen feet to the ground,
receiving Injuries from which be died,
lie waa about 70 yrara of age, and came
t ere from 1'hoeiili, in which city It la
said lila wife now resides.
Over ufty (set of the (fonee Flat water
?respecting tunnel has been completed,he amount of water so (ar developed la
given at o.otio gallon a day enilicient
to keep an ordinary windmill pumping
about four hours.
Van Mcdehon had hi right font badly
hurt at Congress junction, losing one or
two toe. He was traveling north with
hi mother, but they returned to Phoe-bi- i,
where he was given medical atten-
tion. He was examining the big loco-
motive when It Blurted suddenly, taking
the boy anaware.
W. A. McUinni, county surveyor, waa
arrested on the charge of Insanity. 11 li
health haa been failing (or long time
and those moat Intimata with him have(eared that hla mind was becoming un-
balanced and have aa quietly as possible
kept watch over hi action. However,
It waa hoped that hi inUrmlty was but
tha reault of overwork and close appli-
cation to hi book, a ha waa considera-
ble of a student and devoted to hi n,
which la that of an architect.
For a week or two paat he haa experi-
enced dlUlculty In expressing himself,
seeming to snller from lapse o( mem-
ory. ThI waa particularly noticeable aa
he I a man of good attainment and haa
liberal command of language. He
hi condition to an extent and ha
spoken of It to the olllclals about tha
court house, saying that he even suffered
from a lose of word when he desired to
eipreee hla thought on paper.the Mexicans of Phoenix and vicinity
will erect a monument to the memory of
Paecnal Uonxalee, who waa shot and
killed by Otlleer Porterle a short time
ago. For this purpose the ladle are so-
liciting subscription, and although (he
Srojecf la yet new, they are meeting with
reault. It la the Intention to
erect the monument aa soon a possible.
The Bora La Urlpp Car.
There 1 no use sufferlni from this
dreadful malady. It you will only get the
rigm remedy, lou are having Daln all
through your body, your liver la out of
order, have no appetite, no life or ambi-
tion, have a bud cold, in fact are com-
pletely used np. Kleotric Bitter I the
only remedy that will give you prompt
and sure reller. iney act directly on
your Liver, 8touiaob and Kidneys, tone
np the whole system and make you feel
like a new being. They are guaranteed
to cure or price refunded. For sale at J.
U. O llelllv A Co.' Drug Store, only 00
cents per Dome.
CATTLE TRADE.
Inlercttlnr Figures of Mexican Cattle
Import.
The Mexican cattle trade 1 holding up
surprisingly well. The eoutlnued activ-
ity for cattle In the range country graz-
ing furnishing ranchmen of that conn- -
try, even with the Import duty added, a
better market than they can find any-
where else.
J. W. Parker, of the bureau of animal
iudustryat Kansas City, report the (ol
lowing entries for May to the Packer:
Muy. lsim. April, I huh. May, '07.KI Paao
Morales. ... 4.1IH4 D II tl 14,ooul.areuo 1.4:16 6.747 I. Killllrovhnavillc l.iilo 1,11.7 H. 4JW
h. iifle Paw. l.Ko4 4,011 Ik I. UI.4Sun Dletio. ri'J HM
Total... ai.ioa at,,ir,b Sl,ll(,lJanuary I to Mav al. Ihi.h Km, 7117Jmiuuty 1 to M iy HI, lmi7 lu.OlOJanuary 1 to May 111, Ihuu 7,IUU
lilNTMIUVTIIIN BY STATICS.
liruzing. Slauuliu-r- . TotalAnions.. a.6J4 4 10 J.II.14
'leiua Hill :i r.n7
KaiiMue 7,i;if 7,f,n7Indian Territory 1.UIM LuisCalifornia 4M 4Colorado t..o;:i w.inii
M imtourl r,M
Nelirunka ii.4Ml' 'J.45UNew .Mexico.... 4..rj 4.'4IJ
loula U0.VI3 Sl.lllH
Court ot Private Land Claliua.
Wediiesilay the trial of case Nim.
lift, 1H4 and IhTi, a oiiiwill lntion of thegrauU ot Pueblo of Han to lloniingo
and Pueblo of Hau Felipe, the Pueblo of
huuto lHiuiingo and Pueblo de Hau Ke-
lt pe graula, In Hernallllo county, clalmsd
by the pueblos in nUHHllon. wax heard.
J. II. Christ and J. II. Punly tor clttlui- -
aniH.
Mednesday afternoon argnnients in
case No 867. haula Kosa de ( ubero
graut, were heard. Catron .V liortner
appearing for the Valeuliue
Cabeea de Baca.
Tha Hotel ijuaatlon.
Kditora Citliem
On several occaHlon during the past
winter the Commercial club paseed res-
olutions deploring the continued closing
of the Bun Felipe hotel, and indirectly
threatening the owner thereof, should
the hotel remain closed, with the es-
tablishment of a new hostelry under the
auspice of the Santa Fe railroad com-
pany. It conies from poor grace, either
from the club as an organization or from
the individual member thereof, to pre
lend to foster home enterprises when
they ao eagerly solicit, not only the
of membera, but a well the
transient trade of the city. This ha
been done to a greater extent during the
past year than under any former t,
and the latent and most
tiagraut case I that of a number of the
Insurance adjusters, who after having
registered at one of the hotels of the city
were Induced to take up their quarter al
the club, and at the same price a flxsd
by the regular hotel. Thus who have
Investigated closely the condition bear-
ing on hotel affair with a view of estab-
lishing OrstrClase hostelry lu Albuquer-
que, are confronted with the statement
of the Commercial club Just issued show-
ing a rental Income from lodger on the
third floor of their building at i,6l.
and the additional fact that nnmnrou
well-to-d- o business men engaged In pay
Ing business In this eity use their com
modious residence for like purpose,
which together with the three principal
hotel and many lodging houses leave
many room vacant during a large part
ot the year and destroy the possibility of
eetabllahlng a ilrst class house.
A Hlhm'RIIIKR
The Phrenla Weather.
The meat market are clotted now from
noon nntll II o'clock, and are open be-
tween M and 7. Thi extended noon spell
I not taken because the proprietor are
making money faster than they can In
vest It. but because their employe need
some sleep at this season of the year,
They goon duty at 8 o'clock In the morn-
ing Republican.
CATTLB JANUARY BOARD.
Meellog For rarpow af Tax Levy Excel
leal Work Done by Boart.
It I expected that the cattle sanitary
board of the territory will assemble lu
this pity Wednesday in order to pas a
resolution setting forth the necessity for
ine levy oi me lax on cattle, authorised
by law, and requesting the auditor ot
territory to levy such tax (or the forty
ninth fiscal year, and certify the levy to
me several board or county commission
era that It may be levied and collected.
The board needs this tax for It main
tenance and for the proper carrying out
or it instruction. During me exist
ence of the commission most excellent
work for the benefit aud protection of
came industry oi the territory baa been
done. Cattle thieve have been vigor
ously prosecuted, stock stealing ha
greatly decreased, diseased cattle have
been kept off New Mexico range, and
many other matter of interest and bene- -
nt to the cattle grower of the territory
have been closely looked after. The
levy asked for will be principally used
tor the purpose of paying the salaries
and expense of the several Inspector of
the board, located In many sections of
the territory, who during the past year
have done Urst-cla- s service lu prevent-
ing rustling, have recovered stolen cattle
to the value of thousands and thousands
of dollar and have brought many a rust-
ier and stock thief to Justice. It la esti-
mated that there arc y In the terri-
tory about ),( l head of cattle; the
shit ment thla year np to date average
about tUMKX) head lee than tor the cor-
responding period of the year IW7; this
I explained thus: First, the cattle orow- -
ers of the territory are In better financial
condition and do not sell auy stock un-
less It I absolutely surplus and lit for
market; second, during the past six
week, on account of the war conditions,
the bank In stock handling centers
have not been willing to advance fund
as liberally as they did last year: this
condition, however, 1 passing away a
peopie become more and more accus-
tomed to the war conditions now exist-
ing.
Last year ' shipments from New Mex-
ico were simply Immense, as cattle own- -
era were bound to sell In order to have
money to pay debt, to red u ue the num-
ber of rattle on the d range
and to tide them over the coming year.
They aold, paid their debt aud had
money left: the range this year are not
overstocked and ara In good condition.
nence tni year mere is a large decrease
In shipment. It U estimated that the
Increase of last year and this spring and
Importation from Mexico have made up
the number eold last year to within 10 or
15 per cent ot the entire number, o that
thi year, after all sale and exportation,
the number of cattle In the territory la
only about 10 or 15 per cent lea than
last year.
The member of the board In the city
are Messrs W. II. Jack, chairman, N M.
Cballln. of La Vega and J. A. LaKue,
ecretary.
Frederick J. Otero, a third member of
the commission, haa been telegraphed (or
ana I expected to arrive New Mexican.
Kierthody ,a No.
rawaret f and 'ntluirl i the moat wob
'tei-tu- tliaoox crv of the aire, pieaa
Ml aud i f to the tame, a. I ircutly
aud y ou kblneta, liver and bowels,
I'loaiiAiuff the entire avau-ni- , dlflel colda,
euro headache, fever, habltunl
ml bllioiiant'aa. Please buy and try a box
ofCC.C 10, & Ml cents, bold andguaranteed lo cur by all druggists.
Cheap Hates to Waahlngtoa,
On July 2, 3 and 4 ticket will be
sold to Washington aud return (or f W.to,
Passenger must leave the same day
ticket I purchased, and returning may
leave Washington any day between July
nth and 15th, provided, however, that by
depositing tickets with and paying (ee
of 60 cents to the Joint agent at Wash
ington on or before Jnly 12, IH'.iH, an ex
tension of limit will b granted, enabl
ing holder to leave Washington a late
a August 31. Ikaib. No stopover will
be allowed In either direction.
W. B. Thi ll, Agent.
A Btlinulaul
Is a good thing under some circum-
stances, and a busiues sometime needs
a little tonic Just the same a a sick per-
son. In order to create a little stir thi
week, we have started one of our record-breakin- g
clothing sale and invite all to
call In and see the line of suits adver-
tised In another column at t'.i.Ti a suit.
They are worth a great deal more, but
we want to Increase our aale and don't
mind sacrillcing prollt for a tew davs,
RlMON BTKHN,
The Railroad avenue clothier.
WiMHtinsa of the W
Meeting
at Pythian hull at s
o'clock. All mem
bers earnestly re-
quested to be pre-
sent. Visiting sov-
ereigns in-
vited.
v"V;! : 'J
J. W. AM.KItSI.S,
Consul Commander
li. K. I'll I u its, Clerk
Heaalda Laeuralmta.
The Uuiit ITm I'ai.llle rMilruu.l will 11
tickets to Iam Anireles, tUnta Monica,
Kedotida and San IMego at the rate of
t in for the round trip, three times each
month during June, July aud August.
riiiuu. l,.kutu lull! Ii.v. m limit .........
days aud require continuous passage
ea.it of Sun Itarnadllin in each direction.
west oi mere iney win permit stopovers
at the passenger' pleasure.
nates or sale are June l, lo, '., J lilyi, l:l. 27, August , 17, HI.
W. B. Thru, Agent.
Houaehold Uootta.
Kor next thlrta AvJ I still mi l,l,.h(
cosh price for household gisls of every
dmcrlptlon. Don't sell until you get my
bid. T. A. W HlTTKN, 114 Mold avenue.
Hata to Uiiiaha.
The round trip, good for thirty day,
costs HI. 7o. The round trip good to re-
turn until November 15 costs f 'sl. Forfurther particulars Inquire at the ticket
". W. B. TiU'lX, Agent.
f..r rtftv Iriita.
iu-i- i in(, , ,1 i.jU,ko it run- lr.:.f. weull
uieu airouti binol iirt loc al Aililruk'iu
W. W. Dunbar, a lawyer formerly of
thi city, U reported seriously 111 at King-
man, Arlxoua.
0. W. Wheeler and wife, ot I.aa Vega,
have their name on the Hotel Highland
register.
Floor matting. Whttuey Co.
BWvb reL&ln at Futrttlle's.
WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.
The following report la furnished by
the Lulled stales department of agncul
lure, ciimale aud crop bulletin of Hie
weamer Duieati, New Mexico secllou:
The weather during the week ending
wnn Monday, Juue no, was characierixeu
by high temperature and local thunder
shower, couditioue most favorable to
the rapid growth ot erops. The tine rain
of the last two week Dot only have re
freshed the crop In the ground, but also
have been of great beneilt In preparing
the soil for lai planting, which is benis;
pushed rapidly to completion nuder tne
favorable condition, i here I no longer
complaint ot cold night, although the
evil ellect of the cool night ot last
week, and previously, especially on
fruit, are becoming more apparent.
W heat, bar ley and oats continue In
promising condition. W heat I ripening
rapidly and In the south some Odds are
alout ready for harvesting. Corn, which
ha been very much behind hand both to
plaut and planting, ha mail a wonder-t- ul
Improvement la the last ten davs.
In southern counties the Orst crop ot at
'alfa baa been secured under favorable
condition, and .with about an average
yieia, ana in some more forward local
itle preparation are being made tor
the second cutting. In the moat north'
ern counties the nrat cutting la now be-
coming general.
Fruits a a rule continue promising.
although the result of th fat frost
and the recent cold night In more ex
posed sections are causing considerable
loss from dropping. Ihe prospect for
irull generally l for uieliuru yield ol
line quality. V Ineyard continue In good
condition and th young grape are of
good six, t'htrrle are ripening and are
of tine quality.
The recent rain have greatly revived
the grasa on ranges, and have been ol
particular further beuetlt to the stock
men in tilling outside water hole. There
nave been daily rams lu the mountain,
and reservoir and stream are well tilled,
practically assuring lullicieut supply
ot water tor the season.
The following remarks are selected
from the report of correspondent, and
will prove of lutereet:
Altec C. K. Mead Th week as a
whole ha been unusually cloudy, though
calm aud warm, and very favorable for
the growth of crops. A good many farm
era have eut their first crop of alfalfa.
wnneme majority are Just beginning.
A Due rain on the loth: amount 0.71 In.
Total rainfall, 0 hi.
Hernallllo Brother Qahriel Fine
showers on the 7th. wth, I4ih and Ixth,
causing an Improvement In the growth
of garden, fruit and vineyard. Vine
have Utilsh'd blooming and grape ar
of a good sits, ttecond crop ot alfalfa
coming out strong, on some neld the
growth 1 from twelve to eighteen Inches.
n neat is oegiuuing to ripen. Mange
are fair. Klver ha a good glumly of
water, and irrigation ditches are (nil.
nam all, rzo.
BluewHter J, 8. Van Doren Hummer
Hhower frequent on the mountains; a
light rain falling here on the lhtli.
Uraase growing well, aud grazing good.
vtneai, oat ana alfalfa show good
growth. Rainfall, .10.
Clin T. J. Clark A rain Ave day
straight but only a little each day. boil
wet w a oetiiu of about three inches.
Live stock In a very good condition
Plenty ot water In the Gila, and to
spare.
hdy John 8. Bhattnck Good growing
weec ror grans ana ueia crop. Heavy
bail on the Vth, but doing uo serious
damage. Block ot all kind lu fine con-
dition; outside water hole have been
well replenished. Total precipitation.
2.4:2.
Farmlngtan I. 8. Wlllett Warm
weather and crop of all klnda growing
uloely. The lirsl crop of alfalfa now be-
ing out. an average yield. Good rain In
the mountains, and rivers are high.
Htock I fat, but the ranges need rain.
1 here 18 some complaint of apple fall
ing on account of the eold night. Cher
ries are ripe; the fruit 1 large and tine,
but the yield medium. Prospect tor a
belter market tor all kind ot fruit this
season.
Frisco Clement Hightower Since the
6th of May the night have often been
cold enough to form Ice, but the weather
has been so dry there has been no dam-
age from frost. There have been good
shower lately and there I (ulUclent
water (or Irrigation. Block I In good
condition. All crop look well. Grass-
hopper are reported to have done con-
siderable damage both on Tularoea and
Ban Francisco creeks.
Galltua Springs Ja. K. Whltmqre
Fine thunder shower during the week,
with hail, but no damage. Urass and all
crop much Improved. Kain, .as.
La Cruoea Cayetano Thompson
Sultry weather and no rain. Bom wheat
Held ready to harvest Corn growing
rapidly. Karly frnlt ripening finely.
Plenty of water (ar all purposes.
Han llarclal J. W. MoCoacIi Corn
looking very well; wheat I line, and will
soon be ready to harvest. The second
crop of alfalfa nearly ready to cut. The
range ha brightened up wonderfully
since the line rain of the 10th.
Haula Fe-- U. B. Weather Bureau
growing week. The temperature
ha been about normal, with bright
morning but afternoon shower visible
from the station nearly every day, al-
though little ba fallen at Bauta Fe.
Crops have advanced rapidly; first cut-
ting of alfalfa generally secured aud lu
due condition. Fruit continue very
promising; early clierriis are ripe. Rain,
H OI. U. M. Hahi.im.k.
Bection Director.
PERIODS OF PAIN.
Menstruation, the balance wheel ot
woman 'a life, ia also the bane of exist-
ence to many Ix'i auae it menus a time of
great suffering.
While do woman la entirely free from
periodical pain, it doe not seem to have
been na-- i t
ttire a plan up""e. "
mat women
otherwise
aliould
healthy
suffer mao severely.Lydiu E. Pink
ham's Vege af? TT
table Com-
pound is
tha moat
thorough fa--
til ale regul
tor known to I "VI .I' U 7 '
medical scl- - I fa ' v
enoe. It relieve the condition that pro-
duce! ao much discomfort and rob men
atruatioa of its terrors. Here Is proof:
Dkab Mrs. Pinbham: now oaa 1
thank you enough for what yon have
done (or me T When I wrote to you I
waa Buffering untold pain at time of
menstruation; waa nervous, bad head-
ache all the time, no appetite, that tired
feeling, and did not care for anything.
I have taken three bottles of Lydla K.
I'inkham'a Vegetable Compound, one
of Hlood Purifier, two boxes of Liver
I'illx, and y I am a well person. I
would like to have those who Buffer
know that I am one of the many who
have been cured of female complaints
by your wonderful medicine and advloe.
Miss Jenmib It. Miles, Leon, Wla.
If you are suffering-l- this way, writ
a Mis Miles did to Mrs. Pink ham at
Lynn, Mass., for the advloe which ant
offers free of charge to all woauca.
A Trouaar Mala.
All tha liMantlfril Una of niinL mia b
selling at l.'t.&il a pair this week. They
are worth ll.fJO to tM) and we have
them in all style and sues. We guar-
antee them the biggeet bargain ever sold
in that line lu Albuquerque.
hi HON HTKItN,
The Hailrottd Aveuue Clothier.
ifOut on the wster In the moonlight. A
more beautiful or romantic altnattoit for ayotint man to tell the atory of his lore andat the yonn woman of In. choic-.- - to al.arhis life cannot be imairinrd.
The courtship of a y.uini couple may he
ever so romantic snd their married life b
very tinhappy. There are common senaeCnnnidrrationa nut.olr of love that have a
world to do with the m iking of marriedhappiness. One of the mixl ittiporl.int ofthee conlderation ta the good hralth ofboth parties to the aacred tic. The young
man who is in the inripn-n- t stasi a of
commits a crime If he marriesbefore he is rrtorrd to health. He con-demns his wife to the life of a nur andbis children to early death, or Uvea of sir,
neas and suffering. I)r. Tierce's GoldenMedical f)icovery enrea per cent, of all
caaea of conanmption if taken In ita earlier
stages. This ia its recotd etnlilthed dur-In- gthe ft thirty years. It ia the greatblond-maker- , fleh builder, nirvt tonic andgeneral restorative.
The young woman who snffrra from weak-es- s
and disease of the drlimte and
organs that make wifehood and
motherhood noasihlc hna no riirht to anawer
"Yea" toavottng man's proposal until sheIt thoroughly reatorrd to hruii in a worn,
enly way Ir. Pierce'a Favorite Prrsrnp.
tion prepares a woman f,.r wifehood snd
motherhood. It makes her lrnni lir.ln, .
and vigorous where a woman uueit needs
neeitn, atnngtli and viKor. Thousands of
women have teatihrd to ita merits.
" My da.ixhter." wrllra Mra. A Thomaa. oft.ltlla Bork. Ark., "hud t"-- n an.lor a doctor a
car for four years lw I'l. ne I avnrio.
scriotiim, whli-- currtl me. nUi one,! her."
OSMBSS KulUS.
Dipping tank. W hltney Co.
Fire, Ore, dr sale at "The Fair Store."
Plumbing and gas fitting. W hltney Co,
Crockery and glassware, Whitney Co
Patmnlte the Kcouomist aale of waah
good ot all kind.
New tin of white Kmnlre fans lout ra.
reived at the Kconomlst.
Highest price paid for genu' clothing
at Hart's. 117 Gold avenue.
Attend the special sal of shirtwaists
t the Kcouomist this week.
Latest novelties In nomnadotir and aide
wmba. KoHsntsald Brother.
Kead A. iAimbardo' advertisement and
take advantage of the low price.
If yon want anything In the hlndins
or job printing Hue, call at Thi Citiixn
ollloe.
Old Rye, Bourbon or brandy. 79 cent
per quart. Call for sample, at A. Lorn
oardos.
The freshest stock of staple and fHncv
groceries are to be found at Bell A Co.'s,
Secoud street.
Special sale on shirts, underwear.
sox, euspender. at the Golden Mule Dry(icods company.
Slightly daniBged br lira. Goods of.
fered cheap on the bargain couuters at
ine r air more.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. He has the nicest (reeh
meats In the cltr.
Fresh vegetable, frnlt In season,
poultry and staple groceries, at Bell ACo.', Second street.
Hot chile con came served every night
at the Paradise. Do not mine It Bache-ch- lA Gioml, proprietors.
Ladles, show your patriotism and buy
a red. whit and blue Dewey waist, only
at Ihe Golden Hule Dry Good company.
An experience of year enable 1. L.
Bell A Co. to furnish Just what their cus-
tomers want. Order solicited; (ree de-
livery.
"Here ts a lesson that he who run
may read; the man on the Columbia I
always In the lead.' $7& and VUo. Uahn
A Co.
i. L. Bell A Co., the grocer, successor
lo F. F. Trotter, are prepared to (urnlsh
eveiy thing In their line at the lowest
prices.
Purchase your ticket (or a trip to the
famous Huiphur hot spring from W. L.
Trimble A Ca's. They will give you all
particulars.
Have Just received another lot of crashhat. They are very neat and only cost
7& cent. Blmou btern, the Kallroad
Avenue Clothier.
The best place (or good. Juicy steak
aud roast and all kind of meats, kept
In a first class market, at Klein wort's,
north Third street
Always the first with newest novelties
in ladle' wear. Come and look at the
Dewey waist, only to be had at the
Golden Kule Dry Good company.
Just received a large alignment of
line California Grape brandy, spring 113,
which we will sell to saloon keejiers at
12.85 per gallon. Original package. O.
Hacheuhl A G. Gioml.
Dealer In Remington typewriter, the
standard typewriters of the world. Can
supply business ntllce with experienced
stenographers to UII permanent and tem-
porary positions, at short notice. Huhn
A Co.
Call at The Greeu Front" shoe store
for children's and misses' samluls and
oxford, black aud tan, latest stiles, H to
H, 85 centa; H'4 to 11, wu ceuts; ll'ttos,
l ; lad lea' oxfords, 1. W. Chaplin, pro-
prietor.
We would have no trouble with Hpain
if she only reallted the immense strength
ud resource of our nation. If you
our ability to provide for the
wishes of our patrons you would not go
elsewhere. Halm A Co.. N. T. Armijo
building.
Btranger will find gisst urcouioiU-lion- s
al reusoiiahle rules ul the Kuilroml
iveuue house, halt a block from the sta- -
Ion Resident and strangers alike are
onlliillr Invited to patronize the Kall-
road barber shop, Hit Kallroad avenue.
Sew line porcelain Imtli tubs jiiht put
'II. Butlis, cent; tmir culling, j
ents. J. It. Hufirhez, proprietor.
Ilualneaa CliHUgea and lleioovala.
The large doulile store, Nos. ''i aud205 south First street, near (mid avenue,
is now occupied I y W. . Futrelle, the
furniture dealer, a sample room and
warertMun being attacheil. He deilres to
Inform his large uiimlier of palrona that
herealler he will only handle new fur-
niture, curpets, bicycle and wall paper.
J. O. liidiMiu will soon Like p wsensioii
of the store llrst d.s.r south of Mr.
Futrelle's and will continue tils
second-han- blisiuens tli.Te, He will
also carry a tins of new cooking and
heating stoves, crockery, glassware, tin-
ware, woodeiiWHre, etc. It goes without
saying that both of llieabote gentlemen
Will keep a good aseoi tinelil of the goiMl
they propose to handle, ami will not be
undersold. They oiler goo I dUi'oiiiits for
cash or will make eitey terms. No
trouble to show goodH, whether you buy
or not.
Tha .tooth Auulveraary
of the permanent suli'iuent of New
Mexico will ho at Clmmttu,
near Hanta Fe, or July I .it li. For per-Ho- n
WlNhllig to allend tho Ali'hNoii,
Topeka .t Sautii Fe r.tilw.iy will on July
1 "Jlli, sell tickets to Sunta Kit ami return
at the rate of one fare for the round trip.
W. B. Trull. Agent.
' Nheau llu,
I am agent for Little's ami Coop-
er' sheep dip. Bheep owners can secure
bargain from nie. 'Hume w ho buy nliccp
dip from ine run hate the ihs of my
ranch Hinl dippiiig pen-- free of charge.
Km.. Hint k,
GrautH. New Mexico.
riuuiblug and gHH llttlug. Whlluey Co
-S-ALOONS'
UADARACCO'S
SUMMER GARDEN.
COUERT A RICG, Prop'g
(St'CCKSaoK TO O. BADABArcO)
On Mountain Road Near the City
A most delightful teaort, where all klnda of
'" nnm are aei vea. I lenly of (tradei,n .Lulu., .jivc ua a inai.
H. H. Warkontin
PROPRIgTOR
Albnquerqne Bowling Parlors)
Cornet First St. and Copper Ave.
The finest Bowlln Alleys In the Sonthweax.
&n.r in aienn tnetvenins.MaliMin attached.
fne Hew Chicago
IS one of th nicest iort in theelty. and I supplied with the
wrnt auu unset uqnora.
HEISC3 A BKTZLER, Proprltton
Bplendld Lodging Boom by the day,
fraB 1 lUVIIMta
809 Wat Railroad ATena
P. BADARAGGO...
Very Finest Wines.
Liquors and Cizars
Thlid Street aad fljeraa Aveaae.
Itiantio Uoor liall!
8CHMKIDKR t LII, PMOPs.
Cool B,a Km oa draoabti tbe Ids Native
Win sod the very beat of Br. class
Uqnon, Oive Bs a sail.
itAII.aOAO A vbbcb, Albdqdbboob.
A SK rUaaa,
Grande A Parent! I from them we reap, faall kliotaof ijqiKwa, da aodcbealr
Kenaoie quality we (el here, A( sell pure (oodt la thalr ldA layi cool and aiiarp, their Heer, fja--.. quite unrqnalled (ar ot Dealtfl "hie Wines, all patrons rret.It ImrNirtfMt and d.in.MIl a M,M--
PJrllcloua Clsars, too, here we sain, KI
cholreat davora we obtal IILricellent Rocwia both clean and nrat, np1Jtl al SOU nn IL.tilh h inl I
&thu t Albnqueniti Uiere are plenty IwhoavtH-(,lANU- PAKKNTl
Can'tBe Beat
Hoocat
Honest
at
Prkta.
Good
Before
Sec Me
You The Favorite.Bur or SelL
onootjtj Axm.
rev Over rtrty taan,
An Old and W xll-Trii- o Rrmidt.
Mrs. Winslow's Hootliin Hvrnn haa
been Used for over fifty year b mllllnna
cf mother for their children while teething. WllD DerfeOt ineoeaa. It annthaa tha
child, soften th gum, allays all pain,
cure wind colic, and la the best remedy
oi uianiiuraa. it is uieasaui Mine Mste.Hold by rirogglMt In every Dart of th
world. Tweutv-flv- e cent iWik it
valu la Incalculable. He rare and askfor Mrs. W tnslow Soothing 8yruD,and
take no other kind.
War PHeaw Build aa Llqald flraaailaa,
Freah Kanaaa ernra nee itna l
Native egg, per doa ttsj.
Hpring Ui Bourbon or Ry per bottle 70&
Clear syrup or NewOrleans molames,
ner
.
irallon . iiur-- wv.Orape or Cognac brandy, per bottle. . 76c
nest ije, lour can goo.
Native wine, per gallon 7&0.
uood, strong, pore baking powder,
a lbs. for. We,
Cider or wine vinegar, per gallon. . . 80c
Hood cigars, fifty in a box, per box. . 76c
Old Manse, best maple syrup, per
.Quart 80c
Hay aud grain at lowest price.
A. LOMBABDO.
Educate Your Howaia Vt llh Caararsta.
t'amly t'all.artlr, euro constipation forever.lOo, iSn. If C. ti. ti. fall, drusaiau raluad uwtr
Kaatara Huinuiar KaaorU.
Ticket are now on sale to the resort
of Michigan, New York, Pennsylvania,
Virginia and other eastern slate at
greatly reduced rate. W. H. Trull,
Agent.
-- There' no use In talking," says W. H.
ilroadwall, drngglst, of La Cygue, Kan.,
"Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Ular-rho- B
Remedy does the work. After tak-
ing medicines of my own preparation aud
those of other' I took a dose ot Chamber-
lain's and It helped me; a second dose
cured me. Candidly and conscientiously
1 can recommend It a the beet thing on
the market." Th 25 and 60 ceut sixes
for sale by all druggists.
fourth or Jaly Hatas.
Ticket will be eold on July 8rd and
4th, with Dual return limit of July 6th,
to point In Colorado, New Mexico and
Texa on the Atchison, Topeka A Santa
Fe Hallway at the rate of oue fare for the
rouud trip. W. B. Trull, Agent.
What a Uraphopbaaa Doa.
A Oraphophone will make your borne a
happy oue, for It I alwaya ready to en-
tertain. It will reproduce the music of
bands, or chesti a and soloist. You can
have music of any kind at any time, and
need uo skilled performers to render it.
The miwlc 1 there, th record that will
set the wave of melody In motion again
whenever you touch the button. On a(irapliophoue too you can record your
own voice or niuslo or any sound and re
produce them immediately. These varied
and wonderful power make the (Irapho-ti- h
ine a marvelous entertainer for the
home, (iraphonlioue can be bought for
flu and up. Write tor catalogue UO to
the Columbia i'houograph company,
720 22 Olive street, 81. Lou!, Mo.
Hundreds of thousand have been in- -
duci'd to try Cliaiiihsrlain'a f'ouirh Item.
eilv by rea.fl n g what It ha dou for oth
ers, uud having tested It merit for
theiuseive are ita aarmivl
friends. For sale by all druggist.
Mutlu.
Notice Is hereby given that th annual
meeting of Hi stockholders of the Algo-don- e
Land and Town company will be
held at the principal office of the com-pitn-
In the town of Algodoue. territory
of New Mexico, ou Haturday, July 2, Ittm,
at 1i o'clock a- m., tor the purpose of
electing live (61 director to serve for one
year, and for th transaction of surli
other business a may properly come be-
fore the meeting.
J. Y. Bati hkn, Secretary.
To Cure t'onallpatioit forever.
T'ikc (' 'iiinlv t'utliartlo. luo or tftc.
'ft! t' 1:. lull to euro, ilruirsiata niouuy.
The pyi'llng ajwn I now ohd1d(t aud
tli iircvHilitiff (juration 1. " W here cau 1
irt (li tt wIihI for tli nionxy I eartoliivwNtr" It ti know jour prlo. Ws
art (' rtaln to liava a wlimil that will lit
it. havH kxI whunl only, tut lisv
many Ntyltoi at many prion. HahnAOo
Thi DHWmt aililitlon to ladln' wear 1
tli rwl, white ami blue, l)awey waUUt,
iiimIh of Uu Jaiiantw silk, to te tutd
only at tiie Gulden Hule Dry Uood ooui-pan-
Ladle' aud MlHrie' whit all silk para-wil- d
ou HptH'ial sal at (loldeu Hule liry(ioml eomiauy, ouly eliflity-Q- v oeuta.
A ooiuplete Hue of potted meat and
delicacies (or luncheon and plunio, at
Hell's.
Have you seen th new military button
tell st th KoouoUiluU
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Authorised Capital
....t 500,000. 0(1
PaldopCapIULHnrpIn
MfJProata 175,000 00
'WAIa,
Tnl roirtai
AMkyanis aa oja
weastm wlak
DSrOSITOBY.
Depository
Pacific Atchison,
Torek
Co.
The Bank of Commarca Id Albnqnerqne. H. II.
BimiAaaa
KMKTt rewrite
fBAFK MoEKH.
.A1stea (febis,
wwaONf
rrwaiai
oiiHtoaii,
V' C' Lmb. Lbobabd,t. Biss.ab- -. BkanxM.8io.lsb, cashier. If aobwbi. BlacBwall A Urr.I. BBjBBBOaT, Asalvtant Caahlsr. Maawaix, DraatM.
for Sunt
teei st.
10 W,at
The Out and Fineit and
Served to All
'' la Ilia
W
A
th
A Santa
OPFICSBS CIRBCTCS3:
RATNOLM. ...Preetjeai
W. rLOTJBKOT
....VlcePrerlitaril
A. A.
A. A. SRAKT
X o,ooooo,
aria aawra. LBrrrwM
-
rTT,1",1, " W, c. Capttall.t
A.
. A. . Bi Oro Co,H. W. A. Wbolesals
Depository Atchison, Topeka 4 Rilwa.
SAMPLE AND CLUB IIOOM
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
iaVEJITLTEfr 2VIC3HIT.
JOSEPH BAR1SETT. Proprietor.
Railroad
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
Llquon
NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
UX8
- 'nV.
.
' pranicM
Wajuatlaaalasm aoltrllenl
8,
for the
and
Te
110
.OWTOA
Jl Bro. Wool.
Fe
Ave. via.
OIaUU
Qgut,
Patrons.
nlahl rmlaalona InMnnla.World lioaoltal. tilmiir.i ll..
atrtetlv onridentlal
Gr. jVL".
of Dr. Phllllo Rloord af Franea.
TaiiiTT-SI- TKABS' ONLT TRAUTXO,
hy.15. J7?xJlotfoieiooq
Correaponnimra
Foundry
Atkalte
K.HjOad
jEiinvco
uThe netropole"
Albasjvcrc
UOOJUB3,
Imported Domestic,
dDond.ne.!
Machine Works
HENRY, D
Student
PBAOTICB.
Albuquerque
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
Iron and Braaa Oajrtnigi , Ora, Goal and Lombar Oars I ShafUnf, rnlleya, Gtwte BanBabbit Metal i Columns and Iron front for Buildlnrs Kepein oa
aflnlDar aod Mill M binary a Hpwalavltj.
FOUNDRY! MOE RAILROAD TRACK. N. M.
GROSS' BLACK WELL & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WOOL
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.Kansas Gtf Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.
Houses at East Las VegM and
Ulorlcta, New Mexico.
&c 3-:-R
DKALKKS IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED.
HAY AND r.PiTM
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported French and Italian r J- n
Sola Agants for San AntonlA Lima.
Vew Telpphop til. 218. lli AND 217 NORTH THIRD BT
AMERICAN
SILVER
SaJLICHT,yr cool. I
. Baty lo Wear. I
Kaialni Nopraaauraoa I
Sa.araat V llipi or Hack. J
Karnia I No oncUriirapa. I
wlih Comfort. J Navaruovoa. 1
(7.
8.
M.
. .
a raiia -
SaatAta
.
and
Parts. i
and
ALBUQUERQUE,
(INCORPORATED.)
DEALERS.
Albuquerque,
TOTI J5lIDI,
PROVISIONS.
B. RUPPE,
PRESCBIPTIOIIS!
210 Railroad Avenue.
Mutual Telephone 113. Albaqaerqns, I. M.
W. L.. TRIMBLE & CO.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second Ht., rwtween Kallroad and Copper Aves,
ilorsAa and Mnlea Doaght nd Bxekaagad.
ArantB Cor Columbus Baggy CempamT,
The Baat Turnouts U tho Cltr
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale, tit!Addresg W. L. TRIMBLE k CO., Albuquerque, New Mexico
ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKKL & BOTHE. Proos.
(HaeoMMrs to Krank U. Jonas.l
Einest Whistles, Imported vJ Domestic lines ind Cortes
Tie Coolest and Bl.nest Grae ( Liter Serrcl.
Finest millard Hall In tho Territory.
Finest and M Imported and Domestic Cijr8rs
Tliti DAILV vmM
Al.Hl'gl Kllgl K, .11 NK 24 IM'.H
Hy instructions from Chase &
San burn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following priced:
45-ce- nt coffee at . ,
.40 cents.
40-ct-nt coffee at. .
.35 cents.
35-ce- nt coffee at. . .30 cents.
30-ce- coffee it. ,.35 cents.
5eot coffee at ... 20 cents.
ED. IMIiil
Ill I. Railroad At., Airjoqaerqae, B. I.
MONEY 10 LOAN
On pianos, first-clas- s furniture, etc,
without removal. Also on diamonds,
watrhe, Jewe ry. life Insurance poll-rle-
Trust deed or any (rood secur-
ity. Terms Terr moderate.
II. SIMPSON.
Sou South Second street, Albuquer-
que, New Meiico, neit dour to H ent-
er Union Telegraph otlioe.
15. A. 8LEYSTEK,
MAN
IEAL OATK.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Automatic: Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS 12 A 14 CKOMWK1.L BLOCK
Hotel Highland..
One Block East oi Depot
First-clas- s sample room
European Plan. . .
Well Ligbted tod ill Hcdero CosrealeDcei
A Strictly First-Cla- ss Hotel
II. li. MAYNIIi
(SuccMMf to J, E Matthew.)
Pure Jersey Milk
and Cream.
IVOrtlrn PiomMly Killed. OuUulr Unlrr
Sola Itr.l.
Tailors
207 Railroad Ave.
N. T. ARMIJO BULHLN9.
& 3E3C X 2FL X" &hoc 10 cpnu- -i dime.
ftUve your hirt Uuudned
And bom oo time.
At tte AibiQucique Steam Laundry,
Corr Coal . ud Hond C
JAT A. UUBBS. Proprietor,
ALBU(iUEK(iUi:
.FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season . . .
Fresh Fish and bresaed Poultry.
206 and 203 South Second Street.
MEL1N1 & EAKIN.
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers,
Ktmlly trade tupplied at Wholesale prlcra,
li elusive amenta lor the famoua YellovuloneWhtaky. All the taddurd brauda of
ST. LOUIS and MILWAUKEE
bottled beer Inatork- Klenant bide board and
Heading room in Connection and War Bulle
Ina frevh from the irea.
Urchestriou Hall"
OPENING SUMMER SEASON
New Hnvlatf lleiMr the C laie.
ratt. OrehmtrtoH Miair, aitere-lieu- iiHir iew. 1'ertoriiianrea Thur-dav- ,
! unlay and iMiminy.hvruihjii. Sort 11
Sunday MttUiu-- ln Luilit. miiu Children.
rrte lance alter the kvenma iVrttirmam e-Admiion, im hiding round Hip lukri on
car line, jo trni.
1882 1898
Hole AffentalHino anaOro Hrand
Canned
iiooda.
HBAI.BHI IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second St
tlillaboro trdrraCreatinery Hutter .Nihcited
beet ou f.artu. rree iellvery.
CITY NEWS.
Tin work. Whitney Co.
Koom moulding. Whitney Co.
The Klsh Market for choice poultry.
Kruit Jars aud jelly glaneos. W hilne)
company.
Cherry etouers at lionahoe Hardware
company's.
Novelties In our Queensware depart-
ment. H hltney Co.
While enameled bedsteads, drosaers aud
rockers, at Kutrclle'a.
Klre sale at The Kair Store." Bee
their bargain counters.
Midies and children's silk parasols in
eudleaa variety at the Kconoiuint.
(iood evening. Have you seen the bar-
gain counters at "Hie hair Slore'r"
Kur granite-ware- , tinware uud etovee
see J. W . Harding, 'iVi Uold avenue.
KememUr, Butler's barber shop Is lo-
cated ou (iold avenue. Call and see him.
"Truaa hhuumalio Cure." It cuiaa
every time, for aale by J. 11, O'Uielly
Si Co.
Ladles, do not miss our reduction sale
In scissors and shears, bouahoe Hard-
ware compauy.
Men's aud boys' crahh huts only thirty
and thirty-liv- e ceiiU each at tiuhleu liule
Ury doods company, half of what cloth-ing atorws charge.
Mra. Ueorge Hopping and children,
whu were ou a visit to Khile Oat rela-
tives and friends, have returned to their
Albuquerque home.
The Sulphur hot springs Is the Ideal
mountain reaort wltlnu a day' ride of
this city. Call at W . L. Trimble A Cu.'s,
ou north Second street, for particulars.
Hi bo X Co , the big general merchants
and wool buyers at Cubero aud Laguua,
out west, have placed an order with the
Hauta Ke railway for enough cars to
transport !i'j,ij pounds ol wool from
Cubero to lioelou.
The death of Mrs. Adrita Lucero, aged
40 years, occurred yeeturday at Los Cor-rale-
The funeral look place at Los( 'or ralee to day, a casket being sent therefor the remains by L'udertaker fetonlfort
yesterday at leruoou.
Kicluslve novelties to be had only at
The Kcouomlst: The "new" liewey mili-
tary belt. The new patriotic baud bow.
T'i new e(T''ft In patriotic stick pins
'H'sul? tlin," tie. tnt- -t tlilm? nut. La-
dies' p' IT s.'trfs. I'm It tatTetta silk
do. KverjtlmiK at ea tern
prices.
.Iui!ifit'd t'r the rri .l of people that
atLui'lnl tl.e eiilertiiiiiim lit nt Hrchea
trim lull I last nig 'it, the t'tinlilT lnim-(- r
ip'i romp i'iy his sorely struck the
tii'ii-- if in' (i id, if mih ihi'ii popular
patriotic euiiTt iiiiiiipiitn. Tire attend-
ance of Tie liet p'o,le, who enjoyed
themselves m:ii limn ii if on the line(lr Ik 8 "nt mii-i- r. Alwav seeking
new ailraotioiis, MnperititiTd.'iit Trimble
will present to morrow tiigM the latest
eastern liiveht, the "liraniapliolia," a
musical in triiiiii'iit of en' phonograph
pattern, Ixit Improved. No one should
fail to attend llii-- e n'ally line ami e
performance, o miituble to this
rf the yciir.
'. 8. Moore ainl A. V. .Vnore.anil M.
Mills, of itnl lou, ('n il la from the north
I ui(ht ami are a. ( ,o liraml l eiitral.
It l liudi'Tilooil that Hi 7 will uhllt their
nmilliK opHratloiiH In in Molilen to the
Hell citiiyoii ilHirlct, tirliigiiin down
with them iimler the personal ipervlion
of liporge Carton their null eiiftine. Mr,
liworge I aroii, who Is lu the employ of
H. I.. Trlmlile Co., retiirneil to I horn-tol- l
on the freight train this niumliiK.
Ir. Z irifiT and his brother, who rame
here two years iitfo troin Mullivaii, ill.,
"(H'lit a winter lu-i- ami then took tip
tiielr rexliicnce at Hilver t Ity, came up
lint nlhl. I lie iloctor reniaiinxl here
while tue brother proceeded on his way
to his home.
(ieo. K. Metier and wife, who wera at
stanta Ke to attriid the n nuiit'tii'enieiit
exerrlsea o Hie hitters of l.oretto
school, returned to the city laet lilKht,
accoiiipaiili d by Mr. Neher'e dHliffhter,
wiio atteiidfil tlie m IiikiI during the pant
If you Intend to enjoy youreelf In the
mountains this aiinjuier, remember the
sulphur hot springs, nettled In a valley
of Hie Jcn i'i mountain, cannot be
for ecenery. ror particulars
write to W. L. Trlmlile A Co, this rlty.
V. S. Mlora, the Cuba etiK'k buyer and
raiser and geni'ial uierchmit at Chaca, up
lu the Mavajii reMrvatloii, as elated,
reached the my Into yeetenlay aftermmn
with ronslilernble wiad, which he will
linve no trouble In Uinhng a buyer for.
At the commencement exerclwe of the
Ii'IIiThoii school, Kansas City, the Tal-- e
lietory was delivered by Mite lleatrlre
.Stevens, daiiKhter of Mr. and Mrs. W, L.
Stevens, who lormerly pulillnhed a paper
at Chatua, Mew Mexico.
Col. John H. Clark, the popular territo-
rial roal Inspector, who wan at Santa Ke
yesterday, le In the rity today, arriving
from the north lust night, lie Is here on
business connected with his duties as
Mug La & Co., Mo. 21 1 Silver avenue,
c ill attention to their Una stock oft hi- -
e and Jiipaneee silks, teas, and Ciirloe;
also rarry a lare assortinxiit of Ureworks
of every tWTlpiion. Cull and we them.
M. K. Keeker, the gi in rul agent of the
liiTmanln Life liisutance eoiui any, who
was down south on business, returned to
the rity last nlcht. lie leports ilolng a
good busliieNH.
Banker ivler, of Socorro, paseed
t'.iroiigh the city home bound last night
a.'couipauicd by his two daughters, who
attended the Meters of 1,' retto erhool the
last eossion.
B. Kle-he- r, the cigar merchant of Rim- -
well, is In Hie city. He Is engaged to lie
married, at an early day, to Mies Amanda
K'Nenwalil, daughter of Aaron lloeen-wal- d.
Mrs. Hamuli Koiuero and child, with
Ylisa l.uis lliica, rame lu from I,as Vegas
last nlyht, and will visit relatives and
i lends hereabiiits for a few weeks.
II. K. Klwell, representing Wanainaker
iNc H row n, tailors of Philadelphia, went
up to ferritins and Bland and eiijuyed a
uirty remunerative trip.
Wanted A competent girl for gen
i'ral housework and cooking. No wash
ing. Apply at Mrs. A. Kown wall's, 713
opper avenue.
TilK Ci i r.KN tins received a copy of the
war revenue law of lv.is from collector
of Interuul revenue, I l. A. L. Morrison.
Hen. Welller, one of the hustlers at
roes, Blackwell ft (Vs., left for (iallup
anu otner western towns last night.
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc.,
in all the new elf els, ou sale this week
nt the Kroiinnilr'l.
round A lady s kid glove. Owner ran
have same by culling at this olllre.
Butler's barber shop now on Oold ave
nue, lour patronage solicited.
Scissors and shears, at cwt. at lionahoe
Hardware company a.
Krult Jars and Jelly glasses. Whitney
I'ompany.
Freeh fruits and vegetables. Klsh
Market.
Lamps and trimming. Whitney (To
Dreaeed poultry at the Klsh Market.
1'ure cider vinegar at Klsh Market.
tiatlrfmil Mtiu, Alliitlnll.
A. Simpler tV Co. have a heavy eatln oil
cloth slns, three wiles, wide, comfortable
and very durable, price 2."i. Voti will
ay you never saw anything like It. See
tiieee shts-- s whether you want a pair now
or not. Vou may want to Invent lu them
later.
M
n
LQ SHE
m
WAISTS
AN IMMKNSK STOCK to seleU from in a matchless
of beautiful designs of new columns nnd patterns.We desire to lay Special Stren on the fart that we Inve ntim Wnlnt In our ntor which is not mad. in th-- ; veiy mw-vn- t
ntjl aod sc-wo- to lat. VVe have Waists from the best
manufacturers in the country only; and do not comp ire the quality
of our goods with that of any inferior goods now placed before the
public. Our prices we shall always x: pleased to hold open to
comparison. It gives us a chance
value, as to quality and workmanship, cin really be crowded into a
Shirt Waist. VVe have just received another new shipment of
Waists, and must reduce our stock.. We want to do this fast, and
we are making strenuous efforts to attain this end. Hence these
prices :
Ladles' Percale Wahts, worUi lidp, now ;:. : :. .I0c
LihIIcV Percale Waists, worth ?5c, now : . .50c
Ladles' Uingham Waists, worth SMJc, now . : :.
.,(Ladies' Madras Waists, worth 1, now---::.-:-.:::- ::; .iOc
Ladies' Ptrcalo Waists, worth 1.25, now
.t5c
Ladles' Madras Walstt, wortii $150, now : : :
Ladies' Percale Waists, worth Sl.;5, now : : - 1 :."
Ladles' Ulnsham waists worth $2, now : :;; 1.50
Ladies' llaskct ( loth waists, worth i.50. now 1 75
Ladies' White Lawnwalsts, worth 1, now ,70c
Ladles' White Dimmlty waists, worth$1.50, nOW-::::::-::":-:-- : x::::- :- SfJ0
Ladies' Wash ISllk. waiits,
Ladles' TaiTeta and atin
ROSEIMWALD BROS
1HB CITT W BRIEF.
rcrsonal and General Paragraphs Picked
Dp Hers and Tbere.
Company O will bold a drill and an
Important meeting at the Armory this
evening.
The smiling countenance of A. N.
Kearns Is again observe i at the local
ticket olllce.
Ilev. A, P. Morrison, the Methodist
Kpiscopal church missionary, returned
from Santa Ke last ulght.
Miss Louise Wallace, one of the teach
ers of the Indian school, departed last
evening to spend her vacation at her
home lu Arkansas.
Miss Nlrhol of Hlllsboro. aud Miss
tiodgin, of Socorro, passed througli this
city last evening, going from a seminary
at aania re vo ineir respective homes.
Mrs. K. B. Tyler, wife of the Highland
dentist, departed last evening to visit
her old noma at iiuiiaira, luii. She will
remain away during the warm months.
C. M.Taylor, division master mechanic
of the Hun la Ke, and U. W. Martlu, gen
eral western ageut or me rrisi-- line,
both being here yesterday, returned north
last ulght.
Hon. K. W. Clancy, mayor of the city,
was a passenger from Santa Ke last
ulght. lie la arranging matters so as to
be able to Join Hou. Nelll B. Kleld and
party oo the 1'eoos in a few days.
Hon. Jesus Komero returned from
Jetties hot springs. In Johnston A
Moore's stage, late yesterday afternoon
aud the big Kotirth of July celebration
lu old town will now be vigorously
pushed.
A. J.Crawford, the popular city magis-
trate, Unds time to pick up wool snaps.
Yesterday lie purchased about 40,UJ
pounds from Jose Miller and Klias Uar-ci-
and was arouud y looking for
more purchases.
W. A. McOrew, of Denver, and David
Korick, of St. Louis, are at the Hotel
Highland, arriving from the north last
ulght. They are Insurance adjusters, and
are looking after Interests In the opera
house lire. Mr. llorirk Is general agent
of the American Central Insurance com-
pany, locally represented by J. M. Moore.
Charles Berna and wife, who were east
ou a visit, came In from the north last
ulght, and remained until the south-
bound passenger train this morning,
were the guesla of Mr. and Mrs. (ionlou
!. I'earce. Mr. Berna Is division master
mechanic of the Meilcau Central rail-
way, with headquarters at San Juan del
Klo.
Frimitlvn II. Metzgar aud Miss Maria
Chaves will be married at Pajarlto on
Saturday, July 8, at 7 o'clock a. m., and a
reception and bails will be held that
evening at the residence of Kellpe Hub- -
i in
to snow how much irood, honest
?(, now . 1.75
5 to .SIO
hell. The groom was around
this morning necessary no
Hons and clothing, and experts to lis k
"his very sweetest" on the day he leads
the pretty seunrlu to the marriage
altar.
J. 1'. the St. Louis com-mer- e
al drug tourist, la In the rity
his liH-- rust xners before Join-
ing hie wife and mother Mr. W .
K fallsitt, who ure uow at
Mexico.
Hon. Metll B. Kleld and wife and their
f uest, llr, a lady ofis) Angeles, and Mrs. lieorgs Crary, are
now quartered on the IVcim.
where they will enjoy an outing of sev
eral weeks.
Jinnee. D. Kakin, with his samples of
wet goods, returned last night from a
business trip to the western towns. He
Is a member of the wholesale liquor
of Mcllnl A. K'ikln.
Indira II. L. Warren, the attorney, will
rusticate for a few weeks at the Sulphur
hut springs. He left lift night for Thorn
ton, where he tisik the Trimble stage this
morning fur the
The large, handsome I nlted States flag,
which was Intended for the llngstafl at
the opera house before the lire, was hoist-
ed to the top of a hlitli pole at the Demo-
crat otllce this morning.
As reported from Gallup, the
base ball rlub will not visit Gallup
the coming Sunday for the purpose of
playing a game of base ball with the
club of that town.
This morning B. Uiippe, the
presented the Mutual Protection Benevo-
lent society, of old town, with a hand-
some twelve toot standard l ulled Slates
flag.
C. T. Brown, the popnlar livery man of
Socorro, rame lu from the south last
night, and after some bus
Iness, returned to Socorro this morning.
K. V. Chaves, the attorney, In Ottlng up
law ollleee In the new Armljo building,
corner Third street and Hal I road avenue.
He was a victim of the opera house tire.
A. A Grant Is expected to return from
San Krauclsco this evening. He Is the
owner of the opera house by
Ure on Sunday morning.
There Is some talk of a number of clt-ze-
forming a stock rompanv to build
an opera house lu this city, If Mr. Grant
falls to build.
Mrs. K. L. Cox, or this rlty, Is
a visit from her brother. Dr. A. J.
Miller, who arrived last night from
Chicago.
Jose D. Chaves, with two nieces, who
attended sehisil at Santa Ke, passed down
the road for Helen and Sail Antonio last
night.
Mrs, W in. Callodon, who has been on
the sick list for several weeks, la reported
a
LADIES,
Please Note.
Wo Ilavo
Received
HARDWARE,
worth
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purrhailng
Hoodlnudi'r,
Inter-
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Kollansbee, physician
comfortably
es-
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druggist,
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convalescing.
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..CAR GLASSWARE..
Our selections were made with tfreat care, and
we lel sure that you .will be pleased with the de-
signs that we have selected, and now have on exhi-
bition in our Second Street Store for your inspection.
We are sure yon will be surprised when 3011
note quality of the goods and the very low prices
we arc selling them at.
WHITNEY COMPANY
Furniture,
Carpets,
is
Crockery....
Glassware.
of
There's
Ease and Comfort
In every Suit w sell you. There's service too, else It
would not find a resting place here. There's safety aa
well, because your money Is not ours until you're per
fectly pleased. Our prices would'nt be so remarkably
low If It were not for the clothing Itself. It's quality
here that makes our values great.
SIMON
The Railroad
Repairing
a Watch...
Of the rlriwt workmanship Is a branch of
our lnnlo"ss that we give special atten-
tion t i. Our Kipalring Department Is
romietid with the utmost care aud
skill Gem an I lihniond Setting
Kngravlu? and Jewelry or all kinds
repuicxi to give sal I traction, in every
Imtitiii'e or no pay required.
T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler O.ifeVitch Iniptctor, T. 4c S. F. R. R
ItKTIJKNKII rUU.U
.IKH..
A ttrnr Slnrjr In Which Mwn. rinlr.l
ami 1'uwar riKiiri.
Judge J. W. Criiuip 'cker. Sheriff T. S.
liiibbell and Col. W. K. Powars returned
late yesterday Hfiornoon from the.r llsh-In- g
In the J. mez mountains.
They slopped at the J.Ttiez hot springs,
aud from there went trout llshlng on me
Hau AuUmii), up In the vicinity or Hugh
Murray's pluce. The following thrilling
story Is told on Col. Powars aud District
Attorney Kinlcal. who accompanied thepartv to tl.e springs but wilt remain there
until his wounds are healed.
"On thetrlp going to the river, the sher-
iff spied a big hear snoozing quietly In
one of the numerous little caves at the
Soda dam, and turning to the party re-
marked: 'I will clip out a portlou of
old Bruin's left ear with a bul-
let,' aud he shot, the ball wounding the
bear. The beast, maddened by his wound
which was up in the left ehoulder, made
a break for the tourists. The Judge and
sheriff whipped their horse out of danger,
but the bear wreaked vengeance on
Messrs. Kinlcal and Powars, who were
trailing behind and failed to get out of
danger's way. Both gentlemen were
painfully lacerated, especially Mr. Kinl-
cal, about the hands, and their clothing
somewhat torn before the bear was
killed.
"The judgs and sheriff carried off the
honors as llsheriiien, the former yanking
out a four pounder and the sheriff com-
ing In a good second with a two pound
trout."
SATIKIIAV'S NI'tXIAL HAI.K
AT TIIK III MY HTOKK.
2 lbs. beet creamery butter ....'loc
Best sugar-cure- ham Idc
2 :Mh. cans Hostou baked beans &'c
2 cans best California peaches 2.ric
13 His. best new potalie's 2,",c
H Isittles chow chow 2oc
2 cans salmon j,",c
Deviled ham 5c
TIIK MA.K,
W m. Kihkk, Proprietor.
roixv I I I.LKU
"HmiUano" lliatiirbml' a I'ullreuian ami
W TahKO to Jail.
"Ain't this a tiellofanote !!! Pretty
Poll, Not iu it. Police !1 Police! Oh!
rats. Cracker, ha. La! ooiue off yer
perch!"
A policeman coming along south Kirst
street late last Ulght was rudely dis-
turbed by hearing the above outlandish
declarations Issuing from the door In
front of Kutrelle's store at the corner of
Gold avenue and Kirst street, aud he at
once thought that burglary was being
committed or that a crazy man had
' broken loose. Grasping his club Urmly,
he ran to the door determined to do his
duty or "dye" tils whiskers, iu the
attempt. Then he discovered that San-
tiago, Mr. Kutrelle's parrot, was creating
the disturbance. The parrot had been
overliaiked when the other goods were
taken lu for the ulght. Two or three
charges could have been preferred against
Santiago, one of which was drunk and
disorderly, but owing to his youth he
was only reprimanded for not heeding
the curfew bell and let go.
"TliiMlgllL or Olli.r liny.."
Krank Phelpa la a one armed beggar,
who was picked upon the etreet yesterday,
as he was putting out liule cards con-
taining a tearful plea for help, enlitlod
"Thoughts of Other Days." One would
think from the doggerel that lie had lost
every limit, was deaf, dumb and blind
ami had one lung allected. He hail laidin a supply of one thousand of these
cards and started out ou au extensive
campaigu. The proceeds of his tlrst day's
work was used ina glorious drunk, lu
which Dan llickey and Pal Shanuou, two
other vags, participated. The trio were
found near the Ice house plant and lock-
ed tip. llickey ami Shannon got tendas each, and l'lieljis was escorted to
the city limits and bid, "Begone."
Harry Johnston, convicted of stealing
clothing ami other articles from the
boarding house, was sent to the
county jail for ninety days.
1. 0.1.
A diamond out of a ring, Mween
Kighth and Third streets on Copper ave-
nue, or between Copper and Kailroad ave-
nues on Hard streot. Suitable reward.
AAlillN UueKNHALIJ.
Nw hiili.cr!lfr..
Bearup A Kdle, wool house, No. t'.sl;
George K. Albright, residence, No. 4U7,
have been Connected with the Automatic
Telephone company.
j The Klsh Market for choice poultry.
Atk tor Ihlt mak--- ama
" 3tyl, Service, 5tlfactla
STERN,
Avenue Clothier.
Jas. L. Bell & Co.
DKALKK3 IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
"Do them up, thou berries are delicious."
The lady it right. Our itock of fruit is the
finest, Urgest ted freihest in Albuquerque.
As we carry everything in season, we cao
supply any fruit desired, not only of the best
quality but at the lowest market prices. You
will save money and be better utislied U
you order your fruit from us, whether foe
table use or canning purposes. Our great
summer specialty is our iruil department.
At this time oi the year fruit ought to make
up half ones living. It's one of the few good
things one can't have too much oi.
HOLLER'S
BLACKSMITH SHOP
309 Copper Ave.
Horseshoeing a Specialty. Wagon Repair-
ing and all Other Kind) of Blacksmith
Work Guaranteed.
For Nnla t:iiH,
A pair of shoes. No. II, made by Heury
Lindner. Address X., Thk Citikn otllce.
Always Goods People
Want? Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
rriTTp
mil
A and A full
able All the
in
Light Weight Underwear.
And time for it t o. Seawn'H lute;
th il'eliad for prolltx; Imt it won't Mtop
us from doiii a donlile Ihmiuwi at half
proliK Thiii:
IU) dozen Kililied Vo-- low neck and
rdiort sleeves, lit 5c
:tii dozen Itililied esls, low liei'k, luce
trillion' 1 neck it ml in inholes, at 12'sc
15 dozen l.lsle Thread testa at.. 20c
Shirts and Drawers.
Men's Kiuest Guide liulU i'mi
lilll-lle- il senilis, rililied liottolll at
50c
You pity doiilde for -- nine KIN'ds at
rlolhiiii; stores.
Meii'a hummer I'nderweiir, in (iray
and Kern color 25c a
Fine Hiilln iiiuuii I In
all the new colors, hiii'h as 'Tan, New lllue,
I. mender; only 50c a
ClotliiiiK stores k l 'J' for the same
INsls.
Hosiery Honesty.
And pl leed lit al' 'lit the Hollies oi
would I'iiv for the poorer sorl. iip deep
into tlie-- e il's IlloiieV Well Npetlt.
Assorted lot of omen's Stockings,
roll regular nnnle, fust l.lm k and tan
-- hades; value and '.'.. I'rlre
on this lot 5c
DTd ies' Oxford Ties,
A. J. MALOY,
Staple
G
and Fancy
DEALER IN .
AOENTFOU
ALU H HOUSE
None
BELL'S SPRINGS
The
118 Railroad Ave.
O. BACH ECU I. K3TABLI9HKD ISS.
Wbolraalt
JLiquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos !
BAR SUPPLIES.
I 0 ncral Agents for W.
KLEOANT It ETA
OPEN DAY
Oulalue Orders Promptly to.
Price Reasonable Satisfaction Guaranteed.
BAGHEGH! 81 GI01VII,
Proprietors,
107 & 109 Street, M.
What Will You Have ?
TU take Manila,'' Dewey says, "what
will you have?" You have a wide
range of choice at your Soda Water
Fountain. we have ail the Fruit Flavor
from the pur juices of the fruit Phos
plutea. Chocolate, Coffee with Ice Cream.
Our Soda Water is always fresh, cold
and sparkling, an J is a tonic as well
as a refreshment.
J. H. & CO.,
DRuaaisrs.
Hoi for
Jemez
Hot....
Springs.
HOTEL.
II
Old
COPPER
WE DESIRE TO INFORM
The good dreMera of Albauueniurthat a Hue line ol
Suitings
Await their at
107 Hodth Hrat
MORELLI BROS., Strret,Near K nil road
Avrnue.
Suits Cleaned for $1.00.
LIU
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
store Season
Suited Needs. priced June
KEA1 NOTE THE LINE
I'nder-weii-
garment
Men's inlervveiir.
Kiirinent
lu'tnul
N.
Inapectlon
Should he among this really handsome
and In every way np-t- o date stia'k. W ill
kindly select it. We're in shape to
quote you 1'nrasol prices that will cause
some pleasant
White, all Silk Parasol
White, all Silk with l( utile $1.25
lt'"1,1 Tight Holler Silk 1'aras.d, with
Tassel and Silk Cover to match; worth
H.im each; special at $2.0
Special.
Made of 1'ercale, neat stripes and
e I leeks, full generous sizes, well made
and right lilting. These should go fast
at
The Wash Stock.
Is at Its licst; assortments must
qualities reliulde; prices lower
thitn you'd expect.
10 pieces 82 inch I. at. . .7c
ID pieces Mroderic
I2'c
These are very stylish goods.
21 pieces 112 in. French
21 pieces inch Finest French Organ-
die at
rmn
CANNED GOODS,
to Equal,
CREAMERY MUTTER
Famous,
Albuquerque, N. M.
U.HIOMI
Drilera In
J. St. Louis Hccr.
I L DEIUItTMENT
AND NMl'IT.
Attended
and
SonH First Albuquerque,
O'REILLY
Summer
jfa.
JOIINSTON & MOORE'S
Famous Stages Leave
EYERY TUESDAY MORNING
ETFor the
Livery Feed aud Sales Stables.
AC
'!l i
to any part of city for on It 2r,,- -
Telephone No ! New I ! 4
AVENUE, Bet. and Third S!s
WARM WEATHER WEARABLES
Bargain Budget. Bright, Breezy Batches of Coolness Comfort. of Sensible,
Merchandise, to Your Summer to push selling
far advance of previous records.
EYKKY LINE. WELL NEWS. KEAI) EVEKY
Men's
Your Parasol.
you
you wonderment.
55c
Outing Shirt
50c
Goods
now
complete;
Orgiiudle nun
Organdie
organdie.
25c
Lcmp's
Resort.
the
Telephone No.
Saconl
CALL AT THE
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIGHLAND BUILDING.)
FRESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SK. INN Ell,
Low Prices and Courteous Treatment.
Agents For
H STAID A RD PATTERNS
uu The Most Reliable ofAll Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
Shirt Waist Special.
Alsmt 200 of them. All the lieWe-- I
and dest designs; made with HMi...
Sleeves and deep pointed yoke; lauiiilei '' I
collar ami cuffs. Compare them with
any Waist at 40 cents, This lot mav U"
t '.2ic
Another lot at 50c Match them if ton
can at Trie.
Summer Separate Skirts.
The economy or the Sum r Wu-- h
Skirt Is to he commended. The s I,, an
comfort or these popular garment.,
there's no gainsaying. The prices put
them within easy reach of all.
Crash Skirts at b
White riiiie Skirts b5c to
Crash Suits at $l.t0
Cool House Wrappers.
Tidy (.owns these; tri od ,lu.
touched up with hralil, rullles an I em
hroidery. Pretty designs In t ainlm, .
and Law ns, and the readv to wear in
is that id hare iiiuteriiils . .
95c and $1.35 i,i
They sold us high as 2.2."i each,
A Bedspread Special
Full doiilde Is'd siz, heavy eroch, l. iu
Marseilles patterns. You've paid .,"ji f ,r
no Letter. These are yours at $I.lj
pair,in Tan and Black, only $1.40 a
worth $2.00 and $3.15.
